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CHAPTER LIX.
Whig ambition and factiousness succepded
lendijg asunder the British Empire and

e4r8land received no compensation for the
0ýf her colonies in the exclusive posses.

%'r 0f India- that she succeeded in retain-
19the greatest proportion of lier commerce

's 1'018 to the fact of the n ewly cren ted nation
~11Ig in no condition to contest the posses.
f4r tliereof, but up to the year 1861 the
elltsid States was a powerfui competitor for

01%z&rcial pre-eminence. and it is quite
~ille if the Southern war coupled with

legisiation had not swept lier mercan-
Miarine from tlie sea she would have been

tat rival of England for the trade of the
itd England therefore secured a rival in

e0Urercial and manufacturing industries,
'%4 that rival's interest and ambition is to

9.uhltthe commerce of Great Brîtain.
kari Itussell lias written an essay on this

Jetinl is life of Charles J. Fox in which

e. b11 shows what Englind's direct boss
cen, Iltit is at page 301 vol. 1, and aitho'
ieir wisli Whig prejudice is the more

li ub1e on account of the authority:
'I'Lord Northi was made first Lord of the

%&erY i'ad ancellor of the Exchequer
stil tme oconiliteAmerica,

ý10I hathars would have willingby concur-
alaY Plan by which the right of taxation

th 4be aurrender&1 and tlie supremacy of
Othe ý- country retained. But neither

kio ror hie ministers lad the wisdom
WiZ,4 th dignity and with effect conces-

* Whlcîd they made three years afterwards
*Ot ity and witliout effect. . It can-

Io 4 deri6d however that in lis resistance
rr~'3can daimse George III. had the full

%V 10 f lis people, the national pride
4 dfroml any submission to demandsa

lnP1t forth and accompanied witli en-
Srebeîîion. The furîher questio e

U Lrd Chatham been called to

the counicils of lis Sovereign and liedlie suc
ceeded by lis supreme authority ki England
and lis wide popularity in Americs in recon-
ciing the Iwo nations, would suoli a result
have been permanenîly advantageous to
botli? On the one land it may b. said that
so long as they kept united England and
America miglit have led the civilisation of
the worbd. Had they forbidden th. invasion
of France in 1792 that invasion would not
have taken place. The fury of the Jacobin
party in France, the massacres of the Reign
of Terror, the 1loody wars of Napolin,
miglit ail have been spared to Europe. A
powerful statesman ike Mr. Fox united with
Mr. Pitt might have said to Prussia and Au.
stria 'you shahl not interfere in ele internai
concerns of France,' and to the Frenchi (oy-
et-nment "you shieR fot iuvade- " -.>territ.oq.
of any independent state.' A miniter
speaking this language with the resourceàs
of Great Britain, ireiand and America in bis
liand would not have spoken in vain. Europe
in 1800 mniglit have enjoyed the blessings
whidh.liai! a century latex' she reaped l'romu
peace and commerce. F igland would have
been spared ime burden of seveii hundred mil-
lions of lie, national debi. If ut the close of
the eighteentli century the union o! two such
mighty states under one Government lad
been found to be incompatible with the
prosperity of the American Provinces and
the pretentions of Arnerican statesmen the
knot miglit have been quietly untied. These
great kindred nationalities nouritahing for two
generations sentiments of hatred, resent-
ment, scorn and antipathy towards each
other might have parted witli a mutual de-
sire to pursue by different paths tle same
end and to accomplieli by different means
the great objectaet freedem, knewledge and
christianity. On th. other liand it must b.
confessed that tle history of tlie world
mniglit have flowed in a different course.
The settiement supposed to have been made
by Lord Chathiam miglit have been a liollow
truce denounced as soon as tlie ashes of that
great man wyere deposited in Westminster
Abbey. The struggles cf Europe during
the Frenchi Revolution miglit have aroused
America to assert lier independence and

Republican France might have had in lier
contest with England the strenuous aid of
Repuhlican Anierica. The monarchy of
England iniglit have fallen; her influence
might scarcely have survived the fatal war.
These things are hidden from our eyes. We
can perceive that Lord Chathami, Mr. Fox,
and Mr. Burke excelled in wisdomn Lord
North and Lord Thurlow, but how long the
separation of America from the Mother
Cobntry might have been prevented, and ini
*b~at .ýircumstances . it zight have at last
occurýred are niatters on which science must
fail, and even speculation mnust be vague.",

The course of this essay has ishewni con-
clusively that both parties had lost sight of
the original ground of quarrel- the no<viga-
tion laws- the right of taxation, on which the
ý% hig party fou nded their mischievous op-
position, which resulted in the evils sketch-
ed by Earl Rlussell, wasadopted by the Col-.
oxists fromn the private letters, speeches and
writings of the three prominent demagogues
of that party, partly to destroy the power of
the Tory party in the Britishi House of Cors-
mons and partly because they dared not
awake the prejudices of the mercantile
clase by a direct attack on the commercial
relations of Great Britain. No effort at con-
ciliation could succeed- theWhigs had taken
care to make a return to the staiu8 quo im-
possible, and neither the king nor his minis-
ters could make the concessions pointed out
without the consent of Parliament, and that
consent could not be obtained, as the reûxA-
lion mis actually against its authority and
riglts-hence the steady support awarded
to the king throughout six years of the con-
test, which, but for Whig violence, treaohory
and demagoguism would have been brouglit
to an honorable conclusion even at the last
moment.

Earl Russell calis the revolted colonies a
nation at a time when they did noL, excced
tliree millions of people, and f ully one haîf
of that nnmnber were loyal British subjects,
-and over-rates Lord Chatham& powers inm-
m-ensely-he wAs popular ini the colcnies as
long as hie diatribes against hie sovereign
furnished Franklin, Samuel Adams and the
litt1e Bepublican clique wiîli weapons for

ý ý ý ýX y y £ýLy %J £-,L ýLj L'x jj .3, y ÀXL VIN JJ ýM 1 > 1) VJU.L 'l, LOM- I'qu. '41.
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their own purpose, and lust Lordsjiip Nwith ail pretetided that they attempted cithor to
lis great abiiity v'as not poptilar in Enginnd build up orîecpair bronches.
and wvas simpiy a good tool i» tho hands of TI 3 losses sustained by Great Britaiîî far
tlîo Colonial plottors. W'ithi the rovolted cxceed in amount the actual sum inarncd by
Colonijes as part of ait expnîing Coloninl Lord Russeill- for' instance, since 1783 the
Empire England, vruld havo becomio the nr- cost et the establishmrent on the North
bitrcss of the civilizedl world, as she bas Ainerican stition lins bec», in round nutn-
long been its leader. And tic hrirors ef bers, an avorage rate ef at lcast £4,OOO,OOO,
the Freneli llevelution, %vith Utic barbarities tice tiiîno is eiglity-sevcni years, ivhidh ivouid
of tic Napeloonie %vars, ivould have been give an outlay of £348,00,OOO sterling; talc-
sparcd huianity. Tfi"t fe'îrful cpisodo in ing the hiterest on the ivholc national debt
history %vas anc et the coîîscqucnces ef that since 1815, in rounadnurnbers, nL.C24,OOO,OOO
WVhig fact:on which foirced the birth er a sterling, the time nt fifty years tliere is an
mnstrocity amerigst the nations eft Ile actual outlay ot £2,420,OO,OOO sterling,
civilîzed world, producing similar revolutions ivhjcb, added te the suma given by Eari Riis.
aanongst nations unprepîîred for froc institu- seli as the increase of the national dobt n-
tions, and nlot advnncing the progress et other sum paid fer defenco, and Great
civilization in any inrkedi degree. Thei au- Britaii lias actually lest by the revoit et thc
thority et the great Whig leader- ef modern Britishi American Colonies the enorujous
days is conelusive as te the mischiof his pro- surn et £3,468,00,000 sterling -a sum which
decessors Nvorked iiith Uivorld. T1he actual if proecrly inyestcd vrould have donc more
loss te their native land i2 net te be ina- te develep the resources er this continent ad-
sured in any dogm'e by Uic seveîî hundred vance the cause cf Christianity and alviliza.
raillions of national dobt foreed frein the in- tien than tho fanciful theories ef Franklin te
dustry et the people. and the proviens bis' censtitutional, gevernient, or the treaohery
tory et the Colonies fend te the beliet that and treason et the Whig leaders. la addition
if their tmade lad net bec» harapered iy te this outlay in actual cost arising frein thc
excise legislatien they ivould have rcnaairicd necessities et the English people, their in-
British su4joots te this day. The writer ef dustries have been ianapered and their com-
these articles coîîtonds that Lord Chiatham mercial relations have bec» in a state of
lîad it nt ne tinle iii lus power te maike akîy chronie disturbances frein thc appreliension
trace, hollea or otlherivise; bc had ceomnit of a centest with a pewver avhîch is actuated
ted hairselfasa partisan %tan carly periedeof by ne fixed principie but that of active lies-
the centest and aras looked upon with sus. tility te lier people aid institutions. AI-
picion ard contcmpt by tlîo-i lie liad assist- rcady sue lias bcen assailed wantonly and
ed to organize robeilion agaiîîst bis soverign, %vithout provocation for tbc express purpese
avbich feelings ivould have bee» lieiglitcned, of extinbuislùn- lier power on this continent.
net nhlayea, by bis icceptancc et office But the tirne was ill-judgcd, andi the gai.
under the croirianm attcmpting te .'ct the lantry of B3ritish Colonist.s net only decided
part ef inediator-the rebels would bave the tlirec years contest in favor ef oid Eng-
branded and suspectcd Iitan as a traiter. If land, but punishied ber assailants $se verc-
tIc danger ivouid have ican great tiîat Arn- ly that fitty-five ycars are net sufficient te
erica naiglit assert ber Indepence during the obliterate the memory er Uic chastiseinent.
Frenchi Revolution, it could net havo beexi A poor nation, comparatively, thc United
as bad as the part she really played during Stetes bias little tee lose, and therefore is
that contest of nearly a quarte- ef a century, reckless; lier pehicy is opposition te every-
A concealed foc. rcquîring te bc closciy and, 1liing Britishi, iccause if that pewer lest the
vigilantly ivatched, efl'ectually I)reveitiflg supremuicy in naval affairs. the tMade ot the
Englaud freni putting lier stren-th forth te world would, as a matter of course falu inte
crush tue povei-o et i great Napoleon, andl the h'înds ef lier rival. ITherefore the suc-
it vras net tilI iii 1S12 that she shoed lier- zessful i*cvolt of the AmericAn Celonies lias
bard. aud nmade the %veeful inistako et lava- rcsulted la gréat actual loss te Great Britain
ding Cainada that Great Brît4in wa.s reiievect anud ne gain ihatever, and as fiast as the
et the incubtis pressing on lier cîtorgies. United States inereases, se fast will the
The Canadian Colonist-a, almost iiiaided. enemies of England aIse rnultiply. It la
crusbed tho aggressor's poecr. and sleicwîg i Uic» oniy by incessant vigilance tlie latter
English statesnxen, if thîcy coîuld pàrofit by pewver hîolds ber on, and if lier naval ex-
the lessozi, whlero tleiv eakncss et tlîeiî' lienditure reaclies £1flOOOOO yeanrly threr-
great encmny and the strcn-tlîo et i Empire fourtlîs er it is due to the contingencies to
truly lies. Earl Rlussell hutascîf ciearly bcecnceuntered trom th U iccasing lîostihity
proves that iioeof et is could luappen if the' er the States.
Colonies lad rcmaiîied loyal, andi it is ony. 'The present ýVliig-Itudical inlers or Eîgi-
te cover tc crimes et rrhich the grent lcad-, land haire a disposition te repeat tii g.îhîî.
ors et luis party were guilty that ho employa j by sending aIl lier olonies adrift. If tlîcy
it. It wilI bc a bard tnsk te persuade tie, succed she avill not~ enn a foot ef lnnd eut-
uabiased studoent et liistery tlîat 10111 ;bat- sicle lier own islaiîd a quarter of a century
hana, Mfr. Fox, or Mr. Burke avere citlior wia atteravards. Tc e fforts et that party puiled
or lioncst men. The bubiness et a st.itesniai; bier doavrr from the bigli position et the
is to build up, net te destî'oy; an)'3 it is flOt ý arbitreasige tIc wrd, crcated enemies eut
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et lier natural bmr subjcctsaand sons, raised
up a nation hostile te lier eut ef ber aivn
people, elosed the markcets et tî's continent
iii a great resure te lier industry, burthcn.
cd beri populationx uith an enercnous ameun e
et stcadily inecasing taxation, and rediuced
lier te an equality ivitb surreunding nations.
Wfliat tueo present peple may bo prcparpd
te do is a question yet in the wonab et time,
but a step in the donvvard course carnot
be retarded, nnd that step la oaisily taken.
It is evident then that Gireat Bnitain bas
boen a lîcavy laser by this succestul relief-
lion, and front EarI trusell's sbeuring the
world lias net been the gainer. Thc design&
cf Providence are otten red eut by most
inlikely menus, and it srould secra that la
tlîîs case there is soine sucli dispensation in
progress, avhieh vrill ne dotit crentuafly add
te the happiniess et naank-nd.

PRESENTATION 0F COLORS TO THE
69'ra REG IXENT 13Y PRI.NCE
AR'rHUR.

T1he presentatien ef coleurs te the 89ili
Regiment by Prince Arthur took place this
foreneon, und,î' the aucat auspicicus circuin-
stances. The aveatber vas ftevouî'able, and
tram an carly heur citizens began te congre
gate, and u.urrounding country parishes, as
n-cil ns Quebea, furnished their crowds ln
holiday attir'e, auxieus te be preseat on the
occasion.

The part ef flic Esplanajde soleeted for
tue ceremony %vas a holloi- bastion nut the
loine-en d, andi few sites in Canada et Chse-
n-bore afford thc same ccmîvnandicg vietv.
WVitla terreplaine aad the lài&ùour parts et the
fortitiaations fully eccupied, and tha siopes
densely cran-dcd, the Bcene presented was
fiat et a perfectsapbitlleatre. Tbcusands
et ladies and gentlemen were spectators,
not only la these places, butin alt the win-
dows and on every bouse and steps et resi-
dences on the Espltanade. Ladiea in gayest
attire, et course. predonuinated - and a gea-
eral holiday givon te the scioals contribut
cd tei sweIl tue imniensA concourse.

The 69tb regiaient, arrived e» the greund
about 1l e'clock, and %vere drawn up la fine
facing tic ivestwarul. They weno ia review
order, aîîd the elicerii, wearing their ser-
geous ier fuill dress uniforme, pressented a
splendid appeannce.

A lairge aînd brilliant staff et offce-s of a)]
branches et the service n-as assemnbled in
fuît uzuitorni. Among theta were Lieui-
aint, (enernIl Lindsay, Commander et the
Forces ; Coi. Earle, Military Secretn-y ; Col.
Elpliinsteiie, Lieut. Picard ; Mn. Turville,
Gavertior Ganeral's Secrctary-, Capt. Gas-
ceigne, A.D.C.; Lieut. Fitzgoge, Colonel
Gibbon, C.B., Commanding Royal Artillery;
Lieut. French, acting A.D.C.;- Col. fleur-
uhier, C.13.,11.E g Commandant efthe gar-
rieon: Colonel Martinulule, Colonel Lord
Alexander Russell; Col. Chuandler, 1B-A.;
Capt. liackley, R.N., 1.31.S. Tamar; Col.
WiVîlianis, 48th Brigade, Royal .Artillery;
Vapt. Gare, R.A. ; Ucacral Rogers, C.iptaiu
Rtussell, Acting Dcputy Acljutai.L General;
Col. Duchesnay, Toivn Major Pope, Depuil
Assistant Commissrîry Genenni Brissick,
uluijor Suuiti, Capt. Price, Major Tachereau,
A.D.C.:. Genenal Arnold, United States Ar
tillerY. c tstg u Plattzeburg. alec os-
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cîupied a promiacnt position in full uniforci.
At the heur pr..viou8iy fixed, a sainte et

18 guns front the ciladol announced the av-
pro 'ch cf the royAl cortego freuîî Spencer-
wood, uund a fow minutes nftorwards carni-
ages containing the (leverner CGênerai.
Prin'ceArtbur$ and the Lieut...Governor aînd
air arnivea on the gnou uîd.
In flic first carniago %vere lis Royal Iliih.

ness, With Sir JTohn Young and Sir N. 1-.
1ellepué in the second Lady Young and
ilidy Belleau, and Col. Eiphînstonee; folloiw
éod by tber carriuîges ceeteiuiing members et
îbeir nuits.

A Royal sainte was given hy the 69t1î as
'the Prince and Governors teck up thi-ir po-
sition opposite about tlic centre of thé lino,
the regiment prcsenting arme, and Ilie band
pinyfng the Naional Anthein.

Thé order %vas given by Col. Bagot te
"Tnoop," îind the beand played a slowv march
dewa, and Ilion e qnick march i: tlîe fr-ont
of tue reginient. The first oi. pany vies
ordoed te formn a corcpnny et Grenadiers as
escort for the co!ors Preceded by the band
the compriny marched to tlie loft et the
line, where thé eld colora hart been posted,
aad where tbey were given by the Sérgéant-
Major te Ensigns Gowrski and Butler. Titis
guard ef houer having salutéid, mdrclied ic
slow time betwcen thé epened renika fa-arn
left te night, thé band playing thé IlGruîa-
-diers' march." After théecompany roachued
a originel position, iL ag4in marohed fa
frent et the line, ccvi bearing the wttcred
eid colours before thé régimient for the list
tirne, thé band ptayfitg -Auld Lang Syne.'

The sceno w4in extrémely interesting nt
this moment, and produced a. marked effè.ct
upon ail présent. Such nu attractive mii
tary cerémonial inacoén but once fn a lite-
time.

Thé old enleurs baving beau peed et
the lefttof thé lino, thé ceremeeny et thé
consectation cf thé nv celounîs vice proceed-
ed with. For Ibis purpose thé regimeatl
waformed inte thrée aides of a squire.i
vrith t-ro cempaniés on erîch flank. The
nêvi colours wveré crried te thé front cf the
bollow square by tho two senior Coier-Ser-
geints, aîed having bée unfurleal b>' ivo
Majors. Smnytbe and Turner, and senior En-
eguis ilelmes acd MoLonn, %vore laid upon
au sItar et drums. Thoen feilovwed the con
sercation and two majors et thé reginie,
tarn advanced ivith the cciv ceintura unfurl
ed te thé Prince, acd saiutiuîg lis Royal
lligbness gave thern fate lus bands. Prince
Àrtbur, vho wore thé full dreas unitorra et
in effleer of the Rifle Brigade, thon Ivtnded
thecolours te Ensigas 1Holmes and .McLe'cn
on their knees; ccd Ilis Royal [Iigbnéss in
presaîtiug thén, déivered the followingail
dress, which hé read in a very audible aned

àitinet mancer:

ÛLBa.fngoi, Office>-, Non- coir.isîoîed Offi-
cent and Arén, of the 891h Re.ginuent.

Itaffbu-ds me 3incere gratification ta pré
sent tne new colours te thé régiment thet

Lsarvedl itb sncb dslotinction throngheut
* téfour quartera et thé globe, and thît

ace bcd thé liener cf being commaeded
& SrE Ilph Abercrombie. Froin thé véar

* 156. vibén thé regiment vies first rais éd, te
i'resecî ime yeur records notice num-
113 gallant exploits, net only on shore,

nt likéwise in connéction with and je sup
il cf thé Navy. At the fanions action off
Po St. Vincent, in 1797, your mon had thé
tor of serving on board ti. samé alîfp

th Nelson. and in 1182 a vote et t.baeks
apassed in Parliament for thé brilliant
tto bt.ainéd undér Lard Rodey, ta
hibyen teck se active a part. I notice
Dmtésce of yeur regiment at thé redue
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fini of beveral of tho West India Islands. seul, and terrible significance to every enci.
and aI. thci takinr- of icniiriti.us ; whiln your my - a bhîttle crjy thsit wiil resourid front cen-
conduct in the nt.ý iock upon tho laie of Blour- tro to finnk. and fromn flank to centre and
bon, and vour gîilleatry in the brillint op- that is Ilemember %who presonted thoe
crations inI Java, Causedc tho Prince Rêgent colours ;rounoruber Prince Ai thur 1'1
t0 permit you the distinction of inscribing (Clîcer.)
those nnines on your colours. Nfo ono can Tho regiînont on the oeil of Col. l3agot,
rend %vithout sym1 îathy of thn lieavy los Bus- thon gave ilhreo clicerd, and a lusty one
tainied by ynur regiment dîîring thie Indian more, for Pr-inca Arthur. 'l ho choor waa
Miutiny of 180>6, and glad arn 1 that an op- tcîken uip hy thn people iining the fortifica-
portiiiiity occurreci nt a I-tt"r poriod of tions, and Iiisted for some time.
addling the cerne "Iiidia" to those on your Tho new colours wvere thon mnrohed to.
colours for your conduct in the Mîclîiratta iwaîds tho lino, nnd were received with a
ivar and other campcàigns. 'l'ho part your salute. The regiaxent thon mnrolled pait
regiment tock et Quatre 13ra8 and WVaterloe. Ilis Rl lii mess And the Governor*Gen-
and tho moss it tiiero sustninod, is ivell oral in slow and quick tinie; in slow time it
knoni. Alhougiî neopportunity lias since marclicd pust fa successive divisions of comn-
occurred of your taking pairt ln any opéra. prsnîies front the front. and aI. quick timte la
tiens in vvar, yet the admirable state of effici grand diviâions. Aftr the advance in line
ecy and discipline displayed by the regi. and another royal sainte, the régimient le1't
nient the Other day on the frontier of Cania. tia ground. Tho Prince and cîher distin.
da shows Iliat true mi.'itary spirit still exista guished personages took thIeïr departure
in you. It gîvos nie partdcular satisfaîction soon afterward8.
to notice Iliat yeur courage anid endurance 'ite biail te his Royal Ilighness takea place
have been slàotn, net only i n the presence te nighit, and will bo a very grand aff.tir.
of the enemy, but likeivise la circtimstances Prince Arthur is the guest of the Lieutenant-
even more trying and criereus. Whcn the Governor at Spencerwood.
offihcers and crewv of 1I.3M.S. Jhuutlesc %wre
dying of yelloiv fever, the noble spirit in 'rus ST. LiwitexcE ROUTE TO Tri£ SEA.
wlicli you sacridiced yonrown personal cern- BOAlRD l'IM TUE Urr LàxEs.-Tbe re-
fort acd brcvcd coctpg;on te tend upon the ceipts of whoat nt Montreal, since the lie.
crewt. deserves the highest praîae. Se con. ginning of the year are 1.720,065 bushels
spicuous a proof of discipiicombiaedi ivitlî agailist 1.(X)2431 bushels dnring the saD2e
truc courauge, ivlien direczed by zeal tintd ca- tinie ia 1869. The shipments show a cor-
pacity in tlie offlcers 18 irresistible. I feel rêapendir.g iccrease-frorn 692*,741 bushirîs
assured, tlierefere, thr.it these Bi isli colora in 1869, te 1.126,218 bushels iii 1870. The
will ho conid te te g'uardianship of mon long expected shipments of brendstuflb fromn
%who will et ail times nobly do their duty te the upper lakes, direct to Europe id netynt
Ilceir Queen cend country. a faet, and probably will net hé for soe

Col. B igot replied as foliows - years ; but there la ne doubt that the St.
YouR, ROYAL HIGIIRNS :-I fet zrea-t dif- Lawvrence route is alrnest daily gaining ia

ficnlty in replying te veur Roystd Iighiness' tho favnur cf shippers of brendstunfs te
observations in thé presecet ovut, Royal Europe, as ngaiast the route througi Diey
FIlighnes and that of the Governor Generai York. The griiin is ordered through Mfont.
'if Canada, eminent statesmen, and distin- tîeal bouses, and by thera purche...d
guisl2ed nîulititry officers eft *his greet, Do. tlîrough their corresponden ts bore. A very
nifiein; and honored by tie preseuice of thé large aniunt ef wbeat vras held here te the
dignitarice ef our owa ohurch, and of ant crédit of Canada bouses dnring the pliat win-
lenst one General of that gréa. Républic ter and lins been shipped tbis spring At a
wvlici lias slîown We thé world tiat the prin- liandsonie profit. The rapid grewth efthis
ciples or consuitutiocal freedoni wiiic its Canadian tracte for Europe is an îalmost, dt.
people have inhberited frem their Angle- rect result of the high charges exacted for
S ixon forefthers h ive sprend, and fructifiéd se inany vears on that part of the United.
under the oegis et the Aniprican engle: l9tates route lying %witbin the Staté ef New
graced by the preséncé ef this large assem-. York. Tiiese oharges have reetly beau
blag e o the fair sex : inipre.%sed wutii the much reduoed. but the Canadien arrange.
traditions that cling te these old w-ilis, moénts are alréady made, and it is ezceed-
where, îio chivalrousaces liavt'g le trned te ingly doubtfui if thé lest trafle on thé New
respect and honor eaoh other in war, have York, Canal oaa ever bé regained, eve'n by
net f-iiled atterivards harmoniously te rulin- resort te, a atili -rester reduction of charges.
vae dia0 mighty arts of peaoe. 1 Bey Your -Cicago Trine, June 17.
Royal Iiiglînéas, inipressed ivlth Zhese feel.
ings and reflections, 1 expérience gretit dif VOLVINSErz Pic-Nic--Ne. 5 BaItery, 0,'Bi.
fleulty in fanding flîîicg phrases, te respond G.A.. Captain HTopper, was cntertained on
te your remarks. But I fecl no doubt or 2t l. tapone o pi hi oo
difficnlty ie nssnring you et the spirit that 2î i. tapene e pj hi eo
animales rmy mec. Pure as thosé folds et by their lady friendsaet Mearivale (Nepéau».
siik yen have titi; day entrustéd te, our will. At about four o'clock the cempany gatbercd
ing and grateful bands, réigns ie the hearts and 'In oed a neat littie lunch sprea4 ho-
et the 69th ltegiment aspirit ofloyalty. chiv- neath tihéI shade of an artiflofal grove plan>-
alry, and devotion. 0f loyal ty t6 lier Most ecI for thé occasion ; thé band of the Bri-
Graolous Maiesty the Quen. and your »oyal gade mi-s on the ground and acided the
lieuse; et chivalry. witb regard te their charm of music te the rppst. After regal-
noble profession; cf devotion, pérsonal dé. ing sm-dll parties were ferunéd te eejey
votien te Your Royal Highness. lu the words thernselves as béat pleaaed thrn, putting
ef that noble prayer wbicb was ofYered np Ishiet, ruening, jumping, swiegiug, walkieg
ie our behîcîf this day, I eu assure ycur flirtations. &c0 until sunset wben ail ether
Royal flighnuss, on the part ef the 89th ýptéasures gtve way te dancing, which wus
R'-gimet, that ne stain or disgrace shall kept up tili quite a laie heur. Amonget
ever fait upon our new cleurs, and sheuld thé invited guesta were Coi. Jackson, Br--
the dîné ever cenmé whén Ibis regiment wtil gadce Major, Col. Forrest and severai of the
ho engaged with an everpowéring multitude officers of the city batteries. Thé meetin
cf tees, or sncb e terriole and unequal conc- was meaL snccessful, and ta a fut-ther proof
test, fis cfflco.rs will know weil tho battle cry ot the esteens in wbicx cia Volunteers are
that svili steel every Ileart, and brighten lield, net enly by the cprierai,
cv cry eye, thatwill. carry inspiration toeovery but by the ladz~ iii particular,-Uizen.
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SPECIAII REPORT 0F THE ADJUTAN r ed, Lieutenant ColonealChamnbertin estimatQs 1shortiy aftor absarved iL about 1200 yards
GENERAL O)F MILITIA. nt 150 to 2)00 mon, flic totl number whiich front the front of aur position-nt tii tinta

forînod tiîacoiutnn, tha rosorvo of whicitwas, I doterminod oni ndvancing My force to tito
API'ENDIX N. lsoievar, not brought i-tto notion, %w'us, nec- boundary lino, in order ta driva out un

cording to tha étatemartts of tha United luirkars a thiolhases near iLbafora dark. *1
*\DJUTAN~T G aiA; OtFtICb, States Offliiis and others subsequextiy fixed therefora rapidly ndIvancod the mon. cont.

ciTtAwx, Juno tl, 1870. nt about 350) te 4W0 men. posing the Home (iup 'ds, ntid thoso front
For tha particulars of this tiretnattack, ni tha6i~ Brittalion in skiirtniiitg order, tho

l'li lfoorcable Ilie Ifioi q1el, of MUÎjJiie and tha vcrysinguiarcircumtstanccanmodittttlv Victoria Rlifles bcing pusted au the rîglit
Dcfetice, cMe. proceding it, I bai; ta rafer ta thea nnaxed 1shouldar of te sape ta caver tlic ddvanice

<Copy.) report of Lieutenant Colonel Chamb,~rliat. this mavonient, ivhich was well executod.
c..v' Ecca.rs MIzî aay 2Sth, 1870. 'rTa columta Iîaving boeui repulsec, tae liad tAie effectof driving flic Fanians in Ài

Stt:-I regret tat pressura of %-ork. aîtd mon composing tt broka into detaclied par. directions froni their -over i» fuil nind even
tho diflictilty of corr.'s1 oaîdenco frani bivou- Lies, soino seoking shioltor froaur lire lin ludicrous Iligat to the noiglibou-hag ivoolls-
ack, lias delayed un Lil ta day, my rolport*of tha btouses an ettoi sida of tha rond, soma nat aboya a dozen sitats wora fired by tent
tho proceedings of te force of active mtilitia undor caver of Lita fonces, nnd soittO in a ta arrest, our advance nt titis Lima, Litoir ari-as,
undor my commnand. vroocicd and rocky knaii oppositu ta, ind accoutrements and aen cioLhing being

llaving been delayed la MNonitreai, il. vns about M0 ta 250 yards front tha extrema tlirown away by tten ans tboy rau. In teîr
ateariy four o'clack, aim., on Lite 23ti st., front aftour lino, tram, wicit places tiîey fli it svoral drappod ta tua ire af nr taon.
thàt I arrivei at Stanbrtd2go Stationt waLh opetied a desuitary tira. At titis tume I tir.- Iiad as ay naaturally bo imagined, tnuch

tae Mo-.re.il Troop of C:iv.airy, atnd a do- rived on tae ground nni nssumed eoniand. dilffcuity ta restrain pursuit aver tha bouna.
tachmoaît, front tue 3rd liattalion Il ta Vie- lera it ivili ba wait I sitauld explain tua dary, but arn htappy ta say that, aided by
toris Rifles," hiving cil rule dotached. ta nature of tihe positian. ]3y referring ta Blap tae exertions of tito offiers, flot a simtple
the posLs ordeeed by you, te rcmiaindar of Na 5, or thte Gavernaient, Survoy, you wilt militiaman crassed.
tae force which 1 took fram Mantrepi. observa that iranmedintoly ta the ivest of the At Il-îilî thti-c shots w'ai- fired by tus

On at-rival at Sianbridge. sortie eigit ailes roatd leading front Coak$ Corner ta the Feniac, rniei il lcewihla
froni Statbridge Statiaon, 1 ascortauttied titot, United, kStts thora extends ta te south 4, been retired ta a position la tho vroads, but
te ground occupied by tha Penians in 1800 long ridge of ground, titis. is very mucii ser- tae tire wau very ilt-directed.

as their camp at Eccles 11111> noir Coak's rated. aatd rocky, is aise itt a great ateasura,
Corners, whiciî position 1 htave montioned ta covered with aple trocs and sparsa under. I laid tha pickots for Lte niglit clase La tha
yon as behtg vcry strang, and of witicis la- growth; it ends in a tangua of tond steopî lnes, und the mon nat on duty bivouacked
formation bas been given as bcing a pro. aaioping ta te soutit, and affording admirable o ia111
habla place of occupatton agaiti by Feians, caver for defence; fron tise battant of this i?esterday nsorîîiuîg, 1 ascertaincd tint
ivos being hieid iy soma af aur fatriners aitd siope ta tae boundary lino, iL is lan' and te field place ailuded ta lid been brought
aLter yotnen of tea djoinitig pailies, to mîarzaby, but practicable gronnd, for about IntctCanada about a mile and a hait westot
witam Iltad rcquostad Colottael Chau.berhn 2o0 yards, viti ta aimait fordable streant rua- aur position, I nt once ordered iL ta be
te Lelograpib. ning throligh it parailel ta, an-d on te Cania- seized, %vlaîch %vas aicoordingiy donc. The

I aia ascertained tlint Lieut.-Colonel dian side ai the fina of 45. Fanions 1 arn informed are utteriy disor.
Chambertin, M. P., of tae GOti, or Mîssisquol Un the United States aide of te boundary ganized.
]3attaalion, nh'iîiad arî-ived on thé previaus lir.e, te rocky ridge aiuiuded ta, naioî riscs # le hs igiiy gratifying La bo able to report
evuning nt Stanbridge-, lad pronmptiy snp fiora te iow lying intervoning ground, te -lrat n'a hava "s0 catstaitios9, tho ivitoe Of the
portect titese fariners witis 24 mn anmd an o- s'ope beilig soitat Rimilor ta titat opo men, not only tiiose idia were actually en.
ticet' tram ana of ta comp:tnies of lais bat- site, att tha Canadian side,-tito rand con- gaged but thosa %vitlthave subsequotly zir.
talion, vrhicit 1 iad ordered ta, iuster aL inues straiglit t cresa te lines, nt eacit side rivod, a; o ir tae aig-host, spir-ite, and offly
Stanbridga, and whiicit %vas tlion assoaubling. of %viaicit for titi-c or four ittdred yards, auxiaits for turtiter woric, tey ara n:aturally

Afaer an interview iiî Lieut. Colonel detacied bouses of %vaod and brick ternis a elatod nt tae foot tat niti for inferior nium-
Chtambertin, 1 arratnged a Meeting %vith bian straggling hamleL4 witilst ta tae soutitward bers they have met te Fenians untler their
ait Eccles Juili, tu viiti t'lace I atance rodle, te c4ottcno tae r-oad udces is trougi a deop chtief leader nt te very boundary fine of the
atn.ntnied by Capt. Gascoignte, yauî- A.D. gorge fornted by te ridga ta the n'est, and Dominion atîd nt once driven tisen back in
C., w'iusa services you liad kiudiy atrorded %Minister'a 11111 ta te esast tae Vtlistgeof disgroceful rout.
nie. Frankin, Vernt is distant about two It le impossible. witit amy certaiîîty, to ar

After havin-- satisid niysolf, front seoing miles snd a quarter, and about hait îvay ta rive nt te Fenian loss la killcd and wounded;
a Fenian picket aicar te border lino anîd titis Village te Fenian eamapand stores were tlireof tai former were atocre ine pîtitO
froin aLiter Oicuaistattces, titL an attaok an ut a place called Il lubbard's Corner." in vien' whiist anotiter vras topai-Led as dead
theu Eccles Hill n'as probable, I ruade up, îty Beyottd desuitory firiag frtra the F'eniatns, la the i'rook: nt tae 1oot of Lhe itil--during
mind, aititougit disappoiatcd in te nuntbors ratut-ned iten any oppartunity ofi'ered by te nigiat ligita wri- scon aîoviîtg over the
thut the short notice lt-ad alioved ta muster aur men, tera, %vas no mtovemeittaf axay ian- fjlds la search of tae dend oîîd wvanncir
toat 1 would hur-y forivard, as rapidtly as portant nature until 5 o'ciock, pari.; lin te whio wero tlhon takea aivay by the civitias

possible, te canapaîties thton assemlt!ing meatirno, the Miontreat Traop of Cavai-y, cf tha L. S. Froin tilt Litainformatioa Iwca
nt Dunhbain and Suin br-idge. and titat 1 îould a Comipany of the 3rd Bat talion Activa M1iliis, gather, the Fenian loss Maay ha set dunt as
endeavour to lîald te bill. aîîd a fLarLier detachmnt of 20 men fronti four or liva kilied, and fifteea La cigitteen

I gave a fe%' directions relative ta te oc- ise Gotit Battation, wvera brougbt forwarcl, tvouadcd; soame accaunts doubla and Lre
cupation of te to5tiatt ta Lîeutoant-Coio- i esa arrived at hait past 2 p.m., and xvith titis raî,mher-wa have buied ana nian tn-
nal Chambherin, vito, as senior ofilcer pi-e- titis additioaa force, I n'as etîabiod to sida aur linos. Arnong Lhe wounded is the
sent, reniai-ted ia coiatîaad, and thon fot streugtte te skirmisitfine, and botter se- sa caiied -4General" Doneiiy. After the T-e-
for St-inbridgo ta brîtag up ail te force I cure the rigiat fiank of te position. pulsa at tae baundary line the Fentian leader
could, and make ties-equisita arranigemnents During te atternoon, a message n'as te sa caicd IlGenerad"' O'Neil, Look refuge
for te transport of te other Companies, brougit. ta me hy a civilian fi-rn te Unitett in a brick bouse, front whili he n'as Lurnel
Cocamissariaý &c. About tiva miles tramt States who roquested titat a flag of truca, onthy te owner. O'i.Çeiithonlitsstened la
StanDridge, a nmounted messenger, frorn 1 atigit. ha pernitted for te purposa of i-e- tha rear, and gave hirnseif up Le, or wtt
Lieutentn t- Colonel Chambertin, ovea-took. snoving te dead and wounded of te Feni- taken by te V. S. 31arsital for breact or
uis, giving Lhe information tIt te Fenians: as, 1 dectined ta admit laDy fia.;, or hoid te uettrality iaws. Thte Fenian conmnand
,were on the point of attack, I titerefore rat- any Loi-ms %'hataver witit înrauc.ers. Abaut tion devoived an ona O'Rîiey, an escaped.
qucsted Cttptain Gascoigne ta itasten on ta 5 p.nt., ià nas evident, ftram ta slasckness of conviet.
Staabridge sad hring up every avuable theFoniait tire, tat, with the exception of On tae foiloiving niorning, I tscerwnied
mon and at once rode back ta Eccles' Jili. ,ttosa who baid tai<en siteiter in tae banses flinat te Fenians wera perfectly rener, sel

On arrivai, I -fonnd that tae tirait attack ofalo ah rond, thora n'ai-a but fan' mn toft, iad broken up ioitae saali squads, abandon-i
te Fenians, n'hich -as m-ade aiong the und th i-e frorn titesa haomes n'as no' a-es- iag LIeu- camp, and nearly ail their stores oi,

raad, ta cross the boundary fiste, ia coluit tricted ta a fan' dropping sîtots os; they votre ai-ma, anîmunition, and ciothing, iicî iteni
consisting of tbree divisions, ait ndvaiîced: carefuliy marked by tae skirmiei lina aîîd very large, rat ilubhard's Corners. Theki
paarty, amainabody and areservebudbLeon re searcited hy ataiiower of builetatiieuover a riflesareot thi-capatterns; tltallnitd Sttes,
puised by a handfut af men nt tae outposts saoi n'as fired. Govertimnt Springfield rifle, convoi-ted lto
that Lî.-Coi. Chamibertin had nt bis dis- A quarter ta six, a countrymon front tae a breech-ioader et Ingenious consrctio-
posai, naL exceediaîg, at te ime, of tartack, Unitcd States carne round oui- skirmish lina, Tise Spencer and a fan' Springfield mut-.
lifty ries. jasîd iatormed me LIat a gun n'as being loaders; te field piece is a rilled iron g,.

Theparty actuoilyattacking, tbusrepuis- braught inte position hy tae Fenians. 1 breech ioadlng about Oth calibra. ThetoP
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cautroments and atoros aftis Fenians ivere
of excellent deibcription iii sost cases.

I casanot tau Ilighly commxend ta yatsr
notice (ho cosadîst of tisa oflicers asid Menai
ar aur forc, avho tooic part iii tisa engage-
ment tisesame spirit ivida aviici tisa records
ar tise Ililitia of Canada sibotsnd aa.s aigain
iuliy disp)layedl.

WVisare MI boisaved iveil, 1 clin rualca ls
special mention, witli tisa exception af ex.
preIssing rny isigi admirettion of the mariner
la wisicti Lioutenant.Caolt Chanibailin
etendily and datorninediy, igitli tisa isasdfîs
ofaie ont atha outpast, repalled the fist rushs
oftis Fanians; tisa tacts, osaver, s0 strong-
ly epeak for thainsloie. tisat no euiogiui
an my partise requîrcd to brissg Isis contiîsc
ta yaur notice.

I bave aiso, ta express my sincara, (barak
ta Captîsin Gascoigne for tisa ready and valu-
aible assistanace ha rendared to ina, nat oniy
by the energetia marinner in wahidli liso hs-s
tened forw-ard tho tforca nt Stanbridge, but.
aise fi.- tisa subsequesaid atrardcd by Isim
in tise fiold.

1 forw-ard herevrith, a memorandum ai aur
troopa engisged osn tho occasion.

1 bava tise botter te ha, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

(Signeà,) W. OS13oRNE SMITsH,
Lieut.-Col. D. A. G. M.

5th Mslitsry District.
To Genural tho Han. JAmrs LixosÂr,

Commaîsding Il. M, Farces in Canada.

MONTaEAL, Juno 5, 1870.
Sus,-la accardance wit}. yaur instructions,

I bave the honor ta report to you tisat or
thse 22ad uit. 1 received framn you a telograns,
directing me ta ho prapared for a Fenian
raid on tisa trantior iying vvithin tisa District

aDler my commr.nd, instrucîing me st tise
saine time ta keep tisa communication pier-
fectly canfidentiat.

1 liead, hovevar, in canequonce of intor-
mastica 1 had niysoif received, tolegrapied
ta several of the principat offscers ai tisa
frentior militia, ta ho on tise qui Viril.

On the Bucceeding day, 1 recuived yaur
eider ta communicato svith, and place myseîf
isader tise ordu.rs of, tha Lieutenant-Ganeral
Cornmanding.

On tisa norning of tha 24(i irsst., (which,
being tho anniversaryý af Iler Mames(y's
Birthday, was an occasion of assernbiing al.
tise towa corps of Militia),, I received privatj
advices tram sources tisat I knaav sero trus.
northy, tisat Fenian bodies of men ivera on
the novo ta tha fron Lier. I aisoascer(-ained
that tise telegrapis waires had been cut in tavo
or taree places.

Neot rcceiving a repiy from Ottawa ta ana
or two telegrssms; and tise oruer wici 1
saas expecting for tisa caiiing out af tise
Miliiai not arriviflg, 1 feured interrupted
communication, snd 1 therefore took the
extrema responsibitity permitted by thse
60rs Section of the Milita Act, and calted
out a large portion of tisabMlitiaaf mydis-
trict, iacluding ail the frontier and Mass reail
Corps.

I reportcd my action ta the Lieutenant.
Geseia Comsnandinsi, who avas ploased ta

pprove of my suggestions as ta theo disposai
f! tho troopa ins tan tly required on tise fran-

lier; and furtiser, that 1 Bhould personaliy
asstume wormasid at (ho thrcatened point af
attack in tha neigbbourhood of religsburg.

therefore, hsving the graat adviinuiga of
,j Montroal force being assembiad for the
iebraon of Uer Majesty's; lirthday parada,

enabied ta acidreus the mon, isforming.
tzua that raiders avare on the frontier, that
Mo (bat moment they wereaon service, and
t I required five companies at onca~ ta

rOceei ta tho frontier with me.
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It is gratifying in tisa oxtroîne ta repart,
thai. tisa vhiola Brigade r-esponded miost on-
L(husiasticaliy, and ws ready tison aind tisere,
if requirad, to imove off ta tire fpontier.

1 proceaded tire saisne aftornoon, Laking
arita Illa tise Monti-eni Troop ai Castsry, and
coampanties from. tisa lst Prinaca of WVaies, 3s-d
Victosria Rfles, 5ta UZoyliis and HIochielaga,
(togetisor waits ai oflicerannd 20 mesn ta resin
force Isle aux Noix, fromn tisa Montroat Gur-
risoo Artiilery). to St. Jolins.

I took< on the tu-aup anti tise consjsany af
tise Victoia Rifles ta Stsibs-iulge Station,
leaving, vitis tisa exceptiona of tise dotcîs-
ment iviei %vent ta Isle aux Noix, tise re-
rnainder of tisa compssnies froin Moistreal ta
garrison St. Johas, togatisor %vitia tIsa 2ist
Ilattalion and tisa Garrisoa Battes-y of Artit
tory ai tisat place. 1

I diracted Lieut.-Col. Fletchser to securo
tisa safoîy of St. Jalins froru a sud Ion d:îsis
avitis tisa force -ossumara ted, ansi, on thsa foi-
iawing îrsorssing, ta proceed to tiso llunting.
dora frozatior, tand assume commaassnd, vitis ttse
srnie orders as givan lis tiso area-ous unu!ster

At NnaniBons, 1 datachs'd a p-urty of the
21.st Eattalian to guard (lie bridgu thora,
ovar Pike River.

Arriving at Stanbridgo Station, about uid-
nigbt, I nt once marched to Seinbî-idgo, ha-.
twaon sevesa and eigiat miles froim tise sta
tien, wîtia the traap assd tise compaasy of tise
Victoria Rifles.

M'ha roads saere deep and mituy frein laenvy
raja, and tise nighi. intensely diar-k but the
men svho bsd beon undor arms, and w-itis
littlA rofreshrnant since early anorning, per-
formed tisa insurci uncoaplainîngiy; at dsy-
break ive arrivad at Stsabridge, sand piro-
cured such siselter for tisa mon as couid ho
obtaiaed, liore the 6Otis Baîuaiun sa-re uas-
semblisig; and Isare 1 ascertaiîsed tisat. in
accord aviLis a teograpi dispatciod on tise
provieus day by me, tiarougi Colonel Cham-
herlin, a body of farmors nnd otisers, ta tise
number af 90 or 3t0, had accu pied a strong
position, caliad 1- Eccles li." asad 1 furtiser
asccrtaincd (bat Lieuteussnt-Colonel Chain-
herlixa, avio I )- *d seen tisa puseviousî day, iss
Mlontreal, artu instructed ats to tha disposi-
tion of lais batalion, bird with soidior like
instinct, reinforced theso farnsers, kisoîv au
tha "Ilome Guard." avith. a suubdivisionaof
one ofilais comrnîso itha GOth iattaiion.

I haveonsitted to montion (Isat, boforo
ieaving M1ontrealt(ha Lieutenant Colonel
corm.-snding hsd beora pieased to place at
my disposal tisa services ar isis nid-de-camp,
Captaiu Gascoigne, of tise Fusilier Guards,
whosa energetta and vrilting assistance, 1
bog ta remaî-k upon.

Accomi)anied by Captain Gascoigne, and
ieaving (ho troop and conipany of rifles, to-
gether w-itis the assembling men of (ho Gt>tia
nt Stanbrîdge, 10 gain a littie rest. 1 pro-
caeded. La tise fron lier ai. Ecclesl Hill; ttnd
conciusively ascertaincd tise presenca of n
Fenian farce at tisa otiier sida of tise fren-
Lier. I disposed tho ruera of the 6Otis thora
present, and the Homne Gusard Volunteers.
in sueh positions as sseenaed best; and hav
ing received iniorimatian that (ho Fenians
avero gatting roinforcemnents, and avouid nt-
tack nexi. morning, determined ta strcngth-
on (ho isandful defending Eccles Hilil, sad
make it, as 1 sala-ays thougsi it shouid ho,
tise point af dafencof tis Msissisqtaoi fron-
tier.

Tise furtber procaedings of (ha mon of (ha
gun under any commanad and tbo engage-
xiisrnt witis thse Fensians, and their absolute
repuie and roui. an the, 25th, are su fuily
given (o you aiready in the eapy of rny re-

(otto ho Lieui.enaat-General, tisr't it is
neeless ta recapitulate tho anae.

Ont tha '26tiî instat, tise force undar niy
commnand liaving hescnicnl Irnts
ealed by tise arrivai of taon1 belanging te thea
60tls Battalion, I wvas eîsabled thoraugh.îy to
pscket tiso front of iny psition.

Oit the 27th 1 ordercd up tha w)soio of tho
52ndl Jattaliosi wlsich ha;ti arrived at Fro.
Iigiîsburg <tvith t excepILiti of a 8ub*dIivis-
ion whicls, 'viths the Cookqiiro Cavalry, Wvas
tison as il post of Ob.3erva.tion>, ta ecies
1h11i, as inforumation %vas givon cit a frcsli -t-
tiec being imminent.

Un t.his day, tha United States 'Marshal
for Vermnont, Gencrai Foster, camne 'iver tire
linos, anti inforniet me tisat li coînpany of
Uijted 'Laiecs troolps rais on its wîsy t0
Frankii, about tivo and Il Wai railes froin
miy position, and thal, tisa Fenian arme
whiicli isad been abandoned itfter their
fli li from aur troops wera Lobe soizcd.

rite ollicer coinnmantiing tise compn
w;,itis ahi irs under lis conisnnnd wvas go
enouglh to paY me sever:tt visits ant 1 as-
sure nie ot hls initentioni to endeavour to
prtîvont aay furtlier Fenian attacks.

\Vst th tie xceptions af siots tired at il long
distance froia tise sootls oit tire United
States aide of tIse frontier, noe further an-
noyaisco wis offored atter the attack on tbe
L25th.

Tho field-piece which wvas capturcd re-
mn-tins witisClio mess of tho itone (iu ird of
Misbisquai, vrho seized it by mny direction
svhen brought inta our linos.

At the request of the friands af a Feniatt
sbat and buriod ini aur hlns, which is cou-.
veyed by a Deputy of the United States
Marstsai, 1 gave tha body ta (hemn.

Sevaral straggiers who wara oithrir Feni.
ans or friends of Feniains, wore, during tvo,
or three days auccoeding tisa att4ack of the
Fenian leader, Oaifound in otir lines,
but being without arms and not tho siight
est proafof guilt being torthcamisig, Lfter
duo inveitigatiois 1 disiisissed Llictu.

One Cziptain (so-caliod) Murphy, wiLh his
driver 1 bave cominitd untier the "lia-
boas Corpus Suspaension Act" toStveetsbury
gail. Tise pi-ooc af tais man's gtiiit seemn
ta me complota; ha is,L I ilioe eoaa f the
raiders and pilIrsa SGiG-brgn10.
I amnwaiting for somoe evidence fronasMis
sisquoi in rotation ta hiln before sî±ndiug a
fuil report.

For tour nighits. tise mon undor aay coin-
mand ai. Eccles Hll %vers witilout bliankets,
and, ini soule cases, aven great coats, but
thore ivas rat a complaint.

Their canduct as regards sobriety, amon-
abiiîy te discipline, endurance of hardslups
and courage in tire field, E naiSe MO ta SLtaC
ta you witl prido that I lieaieve tisemi ta bo,
inferior ta nou traops in t.a wvarld for the
qualitios I enUnsOrate.

Tho arders wtsicli bave been issueà for
tiseir dismsssal fram actual service have
been prompty carrieti out.

The paynfot havisg arrived for billets, &c,
preavicus tathe disasassai, 1 have authorizad
t.he pay of the quarteriastars, &o., ta be
continucd until the billet accounts are set
Lied, which, 1 doubt nat you avill approve of.

I have the honar ta bia, Sir,
Yaur i. edien t servant,
W. OSBonncE S)IsTri, Lt. Col.

Deputy Adjutant <.eneral Militia, No. 5
bMihtary District.

Wo. Davis, of the Iiaidimand Rifles, bas
beon notifiod that tisa County Council of
Haidimnand hava voted fuil pay for board
and billets for the whole tiano the mon were
nt thse frontior ta ait the mon of the Haidi-
mand Rifles, and $50 ta tisa annuat rfla
match.
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GERÀ1L 0GanESa, 23.

NO. 1.

ACTIVE MILITIA.

'Munter olotbing and pernnl equipment
of officers anrving with the Active Bilitia, in
the North-West Epeitionai y Force, wilI be
forwarded from Toronto te Fort Gzorry, by
the Department of Militia and Derenc, un-
der dise following regulations:

1. The totil weigbt ta ho sa conveyed for-
eaeh oMfcer, net ta excoad tire isurdred
pouids ln &Hl.

2. The packages not to exceed 100 pounds
weight eacb, and ta con tain only winter clots-
iag and personal equiprmn eto chese officers.

3. Eticb pac.cage ta bc car3fully j>acked
and itecurd vwith hoop irani, ta be addressed
te the officer for whonx it iâ intended nt F ert
Garry, and te ha dolivered trep ot charge, te
Major Goodwin, Provincial Starekeeper. lit
Toronte, nint Iter tIssu thse 2Oth July, 1!370..

4. The Deparnmentf Militia and Defence
will net undertake ta b. responsible for the
alleged contents ot any of the packages., but
due care will be taken iohbave thse transport
performed as efficiently as possible.

No. 2.
VoLuwrasaR.

PROVINCE Oie' ONTARIO.

xFronienac ,Squadron of Cava fry.
To ho Veterinary Surgeon:;

Daniel MeIntosh, Gentleman.

101à1 Batlaion or "Royal Regisneni of
Toronto Vlner.

To ho Captains :
lieutenant Joseph Mamrill. V.13., M.S.,

vice W. D. Rogers, who is berohy per.
mitted ta retire retaining his rank.

Lieuts-nant William Adammen, V.B., vice
G. MeMurrich, who, i horeby permitted
ta retire retaining bis rank.

Lieutenant William John Ramsaay, V.B.,
vice W. H. Barrett, who la hereby per-
xnitted ta retire retaining bis -ank.

To b. Ideu teitn !1
Ennign Ebenezet. Bryant V.B., vice Mer.

shall, promoted.
Benjamin Co1eman, Gentleman, V.B., vice

Âdaumn, promoted.

To bo Eneigus:
Andrew Anderson, gentleman, %I.S., vice

flyrant, promnoted.
Johin B. Allison, Gentlemian, MN.S., vice J.

S. Caproolo, %vhase relignatieni li ere.
by acepted.

Poivell Martin, Ge tieman, Xs.89, vice J.

N. Gordon fligelov, Gentleman, (Provis-
ionally.)

Malcolm Morrison, Gentleman, (Provis-
ionally.)

Charles Price, Gentleman, (Provisionally.)
Daniel Spry, Gentleman, (Provisionally.)

Tho resignation of Lieutenant A. J. Rob
ertson is hereby accepted.

Nffo. 1 Company.
To ho Lieutenant:

Ensign Joli", Albert Gordon Crozier, M.S.
fromn No. 5 Company, vice 1'lsompson,
wIsose resignatior s l ereby accepted.

To bc Ensign
Sergeant B3ennett Charles Thoma, M.S.,

vico Waters, whose resignation is hereby
accepted.

No. 5 Company.
To bc Ensign:

Sergeant Edward James Ilanwvell, M.S.,
vice Crozier, promoted.

No. 8 conmpany.
To ha Crptaîn:

Lieutenant James Mackie, V.B., vice
Faulkner, wvhose resignation s hiereby
aceepted.

To ba Lieutenant, provisionally:
Sergeant George Dean Dickson, vice

Mackie, Dromoted.

18111 IlPrcoit" Badtalion of Infantry.
I o be Quarter.Master, ta take rank from

24th inat:
Richard Henry Marston, Glentleman, vice

Bttterfield, promoted.

Yo. 3 Company L'Ouign al.
To be Captain, ta taka ranlc from 24th inat:

Quarter-Master John Butterfleld, M.S.,
vice J. D. Pattee, whose resignation is
hereby acceptad.

19111 IlLincein" liattalion oflnfaitry.
To ho Paymuster:

Maujor Thomas Lee& Helliwoll, vice 0. W.
Peirce, wliose resignation fa hereby ne
oepted.

26?& "Middluez" Batla/iort of .Tnfantrj.
To bo Lieut. Colonel:

Major Peter Hindi Attwood, M.S., vice
W. Graham,, who la hbeby permitted ta
retire retaining hia rank.

2q111" IlP zerZoo" Bcsitlon of nfanlry.
Te beLieutenant.Clonal:

flut- 4

iMajor Alexander Grey Molillan, V..,
M.S., vice IL Goodman, whosa resign.,
tion is licreby accepted.

381hs IlBrase' Batla lion of nfaîlry.
N.>. 1 Comnpany, Paris.

To bo Ensign, provisionally:-
Jolin 31. Robertson, Gentlemian, vies

Whitlaw, loft limits.

No. 7 Company, Driinbo.
To bc Ensign:

Edward M. F. Fair, Gentleman, vice N.
Wolverton, ivhose reaignation is hereby
necepted.

401h "Northirniberland" Balilion
of Infantry.

No~. 8 Comnpany, Casleom.
To bo Lieutenant:

Geddis Lancelot Duncan, Gentleman, 31.
S., vice Stewart, loft limits.

41st IIBrockville" Ballalion, of Rifle,;'.
lIs Cumvany Brockvillc.

Thoe resignation of Lieutenant Oriel It.
Leroy, is heroby accepted.

42nd Il'Broekville" Bat(alion, of Infantry.

No. 2 Company, Brockville.
To bo EnE*gn, provlsioally:-

Coler Sergeanit William Manly, vice Iled.
son, resigned.

401h IlHastings" Bat talion of' Iifai(ry.

Yo. 5 Company, Tycndetag«.
Tobe Captain:

Lieutenant Charles .Anderson, M.S., viu
S. Paahley, -who is hereby permitted to
retire retaining bis rank.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.
Si. John's, )3atery of Gurrison 4rifltry.

To bc 2nd Lieutenant, provisionally:-
Sergestnt Major Thomas Causins, vica

Macpherson, whose resignatien is here
by accepted.

5111 Baitalion IlTe Royal Light Ii!faitry,'
Monîrea.

Thse reaignation of Lieut.'WllUam Rossi
hereby accepted.

0111 BattaZion Iliochelaga LightIiifantiyÇ'
MAuntreai.

Thse resignation of Ensign Angus J. lb
Intosis hereby accepttd.

l th Batculion "4'rgenttuil Rangeri,"
To be Paymaster:

Thomeas Lamb, Esq., vice A. Maedoz*
deceased.

No 4 Company, .Laclàute.
To ho Enulgn, proviulonally ;

'William John Simpson, Gentleman, Y'S
MoGibbon, left limita.
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.Provisionat Baita lion, of thec Ceunf.yV of Qimebec.
TobeoAdjatant :

Lieutenant Mihel Fiot, M.S.

No. 2 \nqay.iccneLrl.
To be Lieutenant:

Ensign Louis Napoleon Laurin, ... vice
Fiaut appointed Adjutant.

501/s Battalion, Iluniiiingdoit Borderns"
The resignation ef Quartermaster James

P. Sexton is heriuby acceptecd.

551/s ".,ega::.tic" Battaliono'infcny

The "lSt. Sylvestreo" Infitntry Comnpany
is hereby attached te, the 55th Ilâegantio 1
Battalion of Infantry. And the Beveral,
Companies of the sui flattalion 8hail bo
numbered anew. as folloews, viz :

No. 2 Comipany, Kinnear's Mills, te bie
No. 1 Company.

No. 4 Company, Inverness, ta bo No.. 2
Company.

No. b Company, Glon Lloyd, ta bo No 3
Company.

No. 6 Company, Iieid's Mills, te ho No. 4
Company.

No. 7 Company, St. Julie, te bc No. 5
Company.

IlSt. Sylvestre"1 Company, ta bc No. 6
Company.
To bo Major:

Brevet Major William McZay Hyde NKing,
M.S., vice B. Carter, loft liraits.

.No. 3 Company, Gien, Lloyd.
Te bc Ensigin:-
Alexander MoLean, Gentlenian, M.S., Vice

McKenzie, promoted.

No. 5 Com~pany, SIC. jaide.
To be Captain:

Lieutenant P. J. Blanchard, 31. S., vice
Geudreau, loft the limits.

Te bie Lieutenant:
Ensign Edouard Gingras, M.- S., vice Blan-

chard, pramoted.

.No. 6 Company, Si. Sylvestre.
To beCaptain:

Lieutenant Edward Montgomery, M. S.,
vice King, premoted.

TobhoLieutenant:
William P. Anderson, Gentleman, M. S.,'

vice Montgomnery, promoted.

6181 Il Montmagny and V13Isl" Battalùon of
iufantry.

To be Adjutant, with rank of Ensiga:
lrne Antoine Bélanger, Gentleman, M. S.

701AIl "Champlain!" Baitlion of ltjàniry.
Xo. 5. Camyany, Si. ..4nne de la Perade.

Tob. Lieutenant:
Sergeant Philippe A. Tessier, M1. S., vice

Bochet, appeinted Paymaaster.
To be Ensigu :

GeOffm~y Rousseau, Gentleman, M. S., vice
I. Matte, lert limita.

The Provi8ionit i Battalion of Portnettf.
To bo Adjutant -

Ensign Isi Dussault, 'M. -S.

IVO. 5 'olpony, EcteleiI.

To bo Ensign ;
Josephi Denis, Glaitlemain, M.

Dussauit, appointed Adjutant.
S., Vico

Il Raicd<.in Infantry Coitipaicq.
!ifemorandlun.-ý t referenco te G enerai

Order Na. 3, af 23rd Juiy, 1869, the Inficntry
onspany nt Ilaidon, uitider commnnnd of

Captain Quinn is te ho known ne, No. 1In
fantry Comspany, Rawdon, and take prece.
denco accord ingly, and that uncier Çommand
of Captain Sharp, is te, ho litiowvinqa No. 2
Infantry Comupany, Raevdon.

Yo. i Ili1fantI Company, llawlui.

Ta bc Ensign ;
J. E. B. Beaupré, Gentleman, M. S., vice'

Marin left limite.

St. Paul's Ray Ilt/hubb-! (ompllally.

To bc Ensign:
Auguste L P. Gauthier, Gentleman, M.S.,

vice Fartier, resigneil.

PROVINCE 0F NEW BRUNSWICKZ.

71si "l l'ork" Batilion Of fiiant>!.

No. à G'ompany Fredericton.

lieo bo Ensigu, previsienaliy:
IChristapher Jabnston, Gentleman, vice J

D. Hlood, wvhoso resignation is hereby

EBlgin In/antry Comipa»y!.
Thse resignatien of Esign R. A. Colpitts

is hereby accepted.

PROVINCE 0F NOVA SCOTIA.

63rd "lHalifax" Rifle Balla/ioir.
To be Lieutenant:
2'nd Lieutenant Gcegory J. Tabin, vice Alli

son, Ieftlimits.
Te lie Ensign, provisiorially:

Fredeniek William ]3laikiock, Gentleman.

'12nelor "Second .Annavolis" Baitalion of

Infa n iry.

.No. 1 Com.pany, Wilmoi.
To be Ca ptain :

Captain Charles Jacques. M.S., vice Decie,
promoted LieutenantColonel.

To be Lieutenant:
Sorgeant Anubrase Dodge, M. S., yice E.

E. Phinny. appointed Captain 'No. 2
Company.

No. 3 Company, WtItiot.
Te bcCaptiin: -

Sergeant Walter Baker, M. S., vice Spurr,
promoted.

Toýbe Lieutenant:
John G. Bowlby, Gentleman, M. S9., viCe

I1.'M. Piîinny, nppciinteil Captain .5
Company.

Xo. ô Voieileaiy, Xic<iix.
To bo Lieutenant;

Ensigil Albert Cx.tte-q, M. S., vice F. M.
(hiplmill, npp)1)in tcd Quarter Master.

'ro bo Ensigti
'ergennit IlAmmond !'oqer, NI. S., vice

Gates, promnoted.

Wrinsor~ i!ffly Coin>paity.
To bo Captait]:

lleutLena i t Willia iz) Ilenry Blanchard, Vice
Clarke retireci.

To be Lieu tenant'.
Ensigln Joseph Burgess, M. S., vice Blanc-

ehard, prono tnd.
To be Ensign, previsionilly:

John lierbiu, Gentleman. Vico Burgess
proinotcd.

Ily Commandi of Ils E xcallency the
flovernor G encrai.
WALIZER POWELL, 1t..Col.,

Deputy Adjutant Goerai, oelMilîtiû.
Canada.

'te Taooî's.-Tle sudden and unexpect-
cd order whicli the r. C. O. Rifles received
te remain in Canada, vras 'loubtîa the ru.
suit ef a strongly wvorded message frorn the
Governor-General te, tise British Mînâtry.
Aff.tit-s were tsF-tniing tit uncomifortable as-
ipect. i:'eop)lenmade ne secr-etoai sayinjg that
if Erigland proposed atrippîng tHe country
of troops, it iv.is quite Lime te, iook out for
another form of national lufe. %Ve can un-
dorstand Sir .John Young getting nervous
and conimunic'ctiug his jprela..nsions to
tiome authoritica. The P. C. O. Rifles are
nocv i'- Montrenl, ad ikeiy to bie fixture,
for a considerîchie time, because a requisi-
tien is geing the rôunds calling the Lolonies
te assemble and tell Engiand evbat ticey
think of the policy of withdrawing the troops.
It is weli linovn that Prince Arthur made
ne secret et bis opinions condenining in the
strengest- language thse Ministerial seheme
ai abatidoning tue Dominion teoits ovvi re.
sources. The officers of the Il. C. O., vrho
sold off' thecir traps, expected te le:cve, and
parted with their horses. guns, fthiig rode,
etc.. at a loss, 8uffer by tliu sudden change
of the Imperiai mmid; but they bave conso-
lation o? knowing that they illustrate a
change of policy.-Montreal NMeis.

TuE FL.,tG Suîp.-Tbe Royal itlfred having
in seine wày injured her sterii peàst, a gc'zotn
is being built, aI. the dockyard te repair ber
with. It evas nt iirst intendedt ta, bave thse
repaire made in tise fleating deck recently
towed eut te l3ermui.L or in the U.S Navy
Yard nt. Brooklyn. N .,but it *cvas feund
tneithet hiad suflicient cap aciI.y ta fient bier
and therefore it bas been decided te bave
themn dune here. A gazon is a sert o? a
woeden bouse that eviJl ho water-tiebt and
ande te fit the vessei's stern. When coin.
pietod iL %vill be secureiy fastened te the
stern af thse RoyaL.lJred, and the ine~rstices
cauiked, se tint muen can work cithout
boing disturbed by miter. It wili Lake ttiree
menthe at ieat te complote thse necessary
weork on the vessel. lits Exceliency Vice
Admirai Wellesley mill transfer bis fisg.
meanw'hiie, te I{.M.S. Fnigate raturons, and
will shortly preceed in lier te Montreal.-
Acadiaet Recorder.
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ONaccoult of thie luboral pattronge nxtendeui
to the ftavinw alnce li est.attitshMent IVO

liaie dntermnnpi ta addut resli foatureaf Intercst
ta the fnrthenming Volume se as te n,,Iaice It
every way worthy or the support of tho Volun-
toersof the Dominion.

On nccolint of the greêt Incroeo0f our circula-
tien wo have brien corn polied tondopt tho <AÂsU
IN~ ADVANCC priîîc'iple. Therorer, ernm andi
aflor tho Ist of Janaainry nexl the naines or ail
sub-toriberx whodo tnt ronoew thoir subsertiption
wili ho ronmoved train tho list. The roason for
this wvii bc obvinuî In our frirnds, al; lit vill bo
readiy understood thatapapurhavin- sooxtenui-

eda circulation ninst bc patd for ln Ravance, It
boInIr lmpoasiblo toemploy agents ta visiL all the
points towhich Itie mnailed.

CLlUBS! CLUBS!!
CLI7fl of Fivo and uptwar4s wliI boe suppiicd ait

$1.50 pier annuin for oach cap>'.
CLunS of Ten nt the saine ratte, thi' sontler of

the naines ta recelve ono copy frec for the yeux.
NoVolunteer oMeer cnn be woIl poster] con-

cernIng the condition, Inovements, andi prospects
of the Force unies-% ho recelves the VOLUN=rEa
iIr'zzcw.

W'o nutabAr ainongst Our Correspondents and
Contributors saine of the ablcst writers on miii-
lia subjeets ln Anierica.

Foul and rilliable reporte of Rrvtit VT'Cwas.
liWspzcTzos, and other mattere connected with
the Force appear regulariy In aur Col uins. Aiea
original bistoricai rov1eovs of Amorica, and
espciaiiy Canadien wars.

Ad GENArTS.
Lihieral terres will bc offéed ta Adjutants, In-

atactors, and others who act ais agents for Ma lii
their severai corps. The only authorizod agents
for the. Rcviitw nt present, are

L.COt. R. LOVELACE, for the rovinces of
Ontario and Quebec.

Ilp. ROGER RUNTER. for New Brunswick
and Nova Scotia.

R19ITTA'<CEn should bc addressed te DAW-
SON KERR, Proprietor VoLu,,Tica REvirw,
Ottawa.
DAWSON ICERR................. oz'scxaton.

TH11E 17OL UINTBER BREVIE w

republishod EVERY MONDA'? MORNINO, nt
OTTAWA. Dominion af Canada, by T)AWSON
KBRR Proprieior, te whom AI aili .ne£$ <br.
ru4p&ndeneaeeald be addrcssed.

TzaR«S-TWO DOLLAIi. per annun, strictiy
tuadvaaîce.-

TO CORRESPOND-ýN.TSi
AIL ComrunicationsI regartiniz ii- fdifitla or

Voltinteer mnovemunt,r forthe Editoriai Depart-
mnenrt, qhnnid hoe ad<ii'Oed to tisa Editoro! TaIC
VaLUSTraac REvxanW. Ottawa.

Commrnnicsatlnnintonfed Inr Insertion slaauid
bu writtca on one elde of the paper ont>'.

We cannot anclertake tai rotera rejectod coin-
nnicatianR. Corresponrients muni invnriabiy

teud us conaidentiaiiy. tboir natale uind address.
Ail lette"s Milet bie iôst-pald, or tbey willnot

De taicen out of the Post Office.
Aftlntantr.and Ofierx of Corps thronghoîît the

Provinces are parttiilariy requeltted ta favor ise
respiariy with wer kly Information conrernlngthe
movemants andl 'loinige of tt'uir reispect.ive Corps,
lta ini the tixturesfor dri, marchingout, rida
vractIce &0.

Wé shall teelonbligod tôtrh te farward ail ln-
tnranatlonaof tbis kicnd as IsAr7 y as posible,t saLaI
ia7 rfflà as la Umne fer pubiléin

CO.NTENýT8 OF No. 20, VOL. IV., one 8trawv for the demonstration il, might bo
i'arrni.- î'- ivorth iwhilo tisking wvhat unas meant, bý il,

stonowrail Jacksotl's %Vay..... ............ 412 but haviaîg plenty of business of their aivu
Tu. tI.VOLT OF 'rIIa BI3iTISII AM.FaXCAI; antn andfengtsIts opo

coLo.,4u-Clinpttr.U ................. ... 40,1 eatn oadfeigta h epen

Tata 1ATTLES t>r 1812-1.-Na. 17 .. ... ..... 412 Wanshinigton ara too btaisily cngage'. %vilh
LitÂAiuzs.- vr n lesafie ti e ere

F'inkoylsm aftho V.nglisi, rrosa% ........ ~ t'e' an les far, ll lo en
Adtdrens of the Ottatwa 8oirai (if Trado .... 40 warth tho troubla of making tl.e inquiry,
lAnt-rlcan a pprocIaîtiosi of tiii Adulation Of a h oc etoa'ti!b

tue Enoi,lî1 ire.a.................... ... ~ oej0pecially a h oc etotilb
Tn nidenc.................... .:410olgdt u o h ers oti

M -n.Na îuier.................410>algdt u o h ors atiits
11,10r.,plIitan Rlifle Arcitin ...... ..... 41o first galo, if somei ar îlîcm don't find til.

RIoVIOV ......................... .......... iway ta tise bottomn beforo naaking it.
t..taitepaNniEtCE.-

111hfattalion............................ 4053 Thle fishing questieiý bas been ably and
b"ox ontrent-B....................... 4()o

Vtbunta.er 'l....... ................... 400 exlianstively iandlod by the Ministcr of
"Tcddy Dowd Il..................( Marine and Fidlhorits that tho Canadien pco.

81.Cataries iiloAsocatiaa41, plo are net blinded to, th> lact af its aggre%
sivo character, and therofore are preparel

The Redl 3Itn.......................... 402 ta %,allie ail their nctsans liaving a certain
Yuanttobrt Lake. .. ............... . .4w2 i
Rtoyal Catindiin Rtflos................... 40-2l significance inîdicative of a dellned and set
A(Ildregs or the 0< tawai Bloarud of Traite.1.. 4~Br Canabet'u :lisuIn ta ngiaaui . 03tlcd pua-pase. Io this case it le te shos
%pectii Repjort of Ille Adjutamat Guaaerai 0f7 ~preponderanco of force on the fîsIaiiî

.ulîitla .................. ........ .. 40
Gon. Napler'st Second Lç.tter ............. 40 grounds, assist tlîeir owvn fisliermen ta pla
Brigade Ortlerof the 4il District ... ...... 0

Th> i-untlngdon SVarrinrs....... ....... 411 der wvith impuniîy if they bo allowved. and
(ireut Britaina aod lier Colonies .......... 411t hi eALErp va usaT1ho Amoercaa Armny and Navy . ta1 sh, t i uoewa usfn
Fenian Kmaapsacks for Cianauhian Voluntecîs 413 o2 o they are, as ivel1 as3 to impreas thea,A Tolcgraph Sblp In tire Chlannel ........ 414poe

.NuSCtILLANaICI§c AND EJANAIIAN ITEMS. into respect for tiseir navual protvess. Andl
_______________________________ if the Liane sho ahi corne that Englisis poi.

tacians ahoulil endeavor ta simd Caîadfs
adrift tie riettral and easy inference i'ould
be tsat tho United States, being tise greai
powver af thse American continent. ivith a pro-
ponderating naval force in those soas, Ibis

' t ~ ~country should bc naturally annexed thEre
U ~ ~ ~ l Y lU i to. Suceli idalos And sucis a gamoe is neitber

AND MILI'IARY MNiD 1AVAL 0A.ZEÏ71 F aù'uve or belon'e tie caaacitv af tise Waeh.
ihîgton polatacians. Tise President has been

41 Jnrbed, tioboaght, ourswards wadraw, talkang saune nonsense lately about the
Toguard ttie Monarcli. fonce theiaw%."1 Monroe doctrine, and that politicat falact

O'ÉTWA.MONDY, ULY , 170. of George, Cannings wilI not havo receird
(YI'A'uV. MODAYJL'L 4. 870. its fuil develepinenù tili tise consuamatio:

indicated is arrrived at-but theie %viii bô
Oun Sr4bsctibtrs in Ontario îrill bde caslled lvainting tise consent ai tise other party-the

uparn by aor Agent, LIEUT.-Coi.. LovItLACE, peoplo of Canada; and on this point chef
(Agent for thse Provinces o? OnUia and na perfeetly unanimaus whatover heir
Quebec,) duraing the preuent month, and tere future political relations may be, annexa
toIl fal obliged by tkoir I)romptly meeingy tion ta tise States tvill net bo amongst thez
the demand. mnade on taem for sîd>scriptions one or two ai aur leading journals (weaut
due this qffice on accoint of the V0.L'NTERa happy te say tise oaîly exceptions tO the gen.
'REVIEW. - oral mile) alvocate tise setting up af an in.

dependent governmcnt under the guarunte
"AC'rIVE MILITlà LIST' OFCAN<ÂDà,'< for 1870 of Englanal, France, and .A -rie&. Stichau

Tise Active Militia List js nevpublished by idalo izs simply an insult te the people c
authority; Ooeicera o? the Volunteer Force Canada. They want ruaprotectoaîo,doe31
can obtain copies on application ta Lieut.- wish ta change their allegiance, but if til
Colonel Macpherson, D. A.A. G., Militia, are compelcd to do se they will telerate ci
Montreal. fou'nu of Covernment which would plire s

TuEUntedSatosGvemnent tans- tailor'sprentice" at thefr head. Inu pft
Týi UntedStaes ovenrnnthave trD-of Lise Monroe doctrine they will cstublàbî

fer-ed one'third of tiroir whole fooet ta tise constititutional naonarchy aimilar ta thstcd
NcrJi American wa'tera, ostensibiy ta pro. Great Britain, and as for their sovereg-41
toct American 6isermen in tise prosecution. mnsth .
o? their lawful business. Tse Imperial Gov- 'snogs hm
crnment have also detached % snuaii .iquad_ The tlîird son of the great and good ~
ron, anci thse Government o? tise Domninion toria wili be the fittiaig head o? the al
o? Canada have comnuissioned six' saiing dhan Commonwealth, and under bis rafle l
schooners armcd for tisa purposo of protect~ people Nvill try te, make tisis heuf tus o
inli tise insisore Canadi in fahberies froma the tinent a "Greater Britain."1 Thisotuchi*
d ?preditiortq o? those very individua!s whom more, nay grow eut of thse Feunian ana lii
t e United States is about te protact with a ilg complications; but in auuy cas Csaé
f. m.e of thirteen vessels of war. If either will flot be disposed of as easiUyas the s

thse <mperialor Dominion (Uovernment cared fer of thse <3ambian Colotuy. We &nid~
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afraid Of lte States and do nt i ko to boast, Trir, process by 'vhicla the Englisit WVhig- their standing P.9 British sub3ects - anad yet
but history records tho f,îct that whien tho Rladicale nienui to routco tht> Britishs Dosin- ]sero thoy arc, coldly hiandocd ovPr against
disparity boùween tho peopla and rcsources ion to its original diniensions are aptly illus- Frooi, wit th enerto meroesf ornth-
Of the two couintries vvero groater titan il is tratod by tlîo recelît trentineîît or flic British viting.) of tyn toe lernatv doubtu posiion
now, tho Americans on tivo occasions tried Colony on the rirer G imnbia in Arrien, ami for theinselves in tho worlul. A potttion iz! in
te tctko Canada and %vent avvay vvithoui. as il, lis composed nhtully of negroes tho CotIrsO Of proeiar.atiçn to bo sont to England
Our peoplq have not degotieratod, and are jadvocatis of liberty iii EnigLInd blrgained emibnd3'ing thois' views, antd ain carmmest at.0, ternpt is to ho mallo to influence tho impo-quito prepared for any contingency, wiviling for their transfer to Franco ivith a i ttle vînt ltari-aent Ra st their beinz turned
te livo in poaco or t qually willing to fighit if compuinction asa Stibs-îx fitrimnr 'ni011t, tritns- oves' like a flock 0f shiee to a foign nitien.
naessary; but full3' determitied te meet fer a lot of bad Suuthi 1)uns to a butcher. Tho wvîol ase is a sdconmcentary imponl

bullismwit opn d~fiînce liu tu îvîoi ss~ isdetile bytî~Earl (Jrnvill,,. s vrtchecl policy on colonialbulis ih pndcinc.Ier sth vioeý>.r a e55e b h afl:irs-a policy which, %vo regret to se,Lemiclois 'Iics. ineet.4 ivith fCar Iess roptistanco and censureo iii
Mi Tua onorable Joint Young, 1're8ident of "t i Istantsttlenenthall Iecmi pcoplcdl England than it otîghs to receivo.mainly by liberated slaves and dischaigedtho Montreal Board of Trallo, lias addressed soldiors from the WVest Indics, and ihas boon i

circulara to the various B3oards of Trado in a crown colony for ulpîviirds of filty years. TiisE Toronto 2'clegraplî is accounstable for
il the Dominion rolistivo to tho formationu of a Living under Engi.,Ii Lîîvs aml prutectioi tho follotving- on what authority it is hard
a #,National Board of Tr.ido," ani olject not ithe people or tht' settiOInIOnt lliîve broughit to Bny-that the Ilonorablo Mr. Campbell

ozly necessary ns regards tlio commercial tilt timeil. lîmilies iii feelings of loyalty tO înay bo chargod vvith the mission of whicli
eEnghîsnd andi affectionm for lier sover-mgn andi

a interesas of tho country, but importaînt as instituitions. 1 becy liavo qiîtly andi steati. titis extract is a rather hald utterance may
g ead l iclat pltclms.gnet ily folIoîve.: indtuztaious uIsut thius se-t. bo truc enougli, and tliat ho will use his
i regardsits tfis cila poIiil hatreenit tmng a good exaniîjhf to tIn îiîoîn î na- best powvers tovardse rectifying the unsatis-
d nlong %with Lte roly or the Ottaw.t. Board of tits în "n f hn uvoa aius factory relationil vith Groat Umitain is ho.times renderod gîeat stsice to the English

It Trade, in wlîscli tho gemueral olîjeet is al). during the native vars. 1 l additioni toto'ndut u tî ocuigaarp
mn provcd of, the fornlttirn of a Dominion bla, ', poîîul .tion mnuy %vliito inerzhlants ie prematuro. If tîso Whig Raidical (Jovern.
id Board of Trade concurreti in as nccessary hv c*tài h ,liy idb hi ment ref'uso te do thoir duty by Canada

h bt IseimorantmoifcatoniftIs lon capital antlenteiprise have lrgely develoPed thore is aIl England te appeal to. Tilt thatii. ut he mpotan moifictio .ý flc fou.tr.ale. llavinig no reason te believo that
ls, John Young*s scliemne s fotind iii tIse pira. the Imperitîl ijzovorninuent destreti to th-z'v appeal is muade and tho decision thereon.
1d grapu whieli insistsa o. d.ioi Board se formiet theni ofl, the sur1,ritie0t tîsese peoplo nîay given tIse p,ýoplo of titis country wiUl make
a3t meeting et tha Capital for tho transaction bo invîginti %vhîcn a Frenchu gtitiltoat laîtefy no mevemerît or pass any judgment, loast

e- of business, and baein- recognizcti by the sileti iiito te barbor of their chier to of ail they vili nlot indulga in threats. Tho
bis Govcrnmont in a simi-officiai capacity. Tins lîvît rth e renc otit n Loaarranetiso unuîntinous wishes of tIse Canadians, their
re plan proposed by thc (Jttiîva BIoard is te vvere noaily conipîetod fw tht.îu' traliifoî te hopes and aspirations are ail directeti toi
mer have the proposcd organisationi elocted an. the French goverummient. 'I liti intlligence niaint.îining British connection andi te ding

sh ualy. ha initerof inace eviîg uewes confirtoet on thmo arrivaI sooni afteiweards to th,., old flag; andi if it must hoe altareti thalis. nualy, he initiorof inace hvin th of ior ir Air hr XiredA ttîmuver JoC I-iîedyaditintte S. Gergesinorig iil -!enl power te select a President froin the lvhlo Uiof of tIse Britislî Colonies on tîmo iwetoy tdtntet.eogseninwilb
Lb. of the members; that tho Geverniment coast. rîicnevsc.tuised grcatconlsternal.tion,. tIse Canadian fleever:

1,i should, appoint asel pay a Sccretary, andi An intense feeling vçâs lit once ittirret i) Thoigh the actuel instructions issued
î'ed Iba th wholobod shuhlho fliintti o sganist tho colitesimpfated tiasifér, sint the te Nlr. Canmpbell have net been made knownred hatthewhoe bdy houd le a1ilate tapeople %vera lonti in their protest iu ions oh a buflicient bias corne te light te iidictae theirio2 one of the Departments. As t1seir services desiro to live under tise 13. itisli hI.ug anti no nuinfre and importance. Before the Fenian

bô wofu!d ho rarely rcquircd except %vhilo Pas-- otier. Ininiediately alter tho hîsndmmg of raid occur.-ed, theCanadian and ImprialGov.
the Hiamtent w.as! in session the capital %vould ho the Govermîr s- lie 'vis vitcd nipon by the ernirnents vvero in correspondenco respecting

thebes an mst repr llae t inet t.lestdimîg black people anti tho Esglusli mes- the Fisliéry question. 'i'bis matter Mr.ael thebes ad mst roer lac t niet t.cl mts. vho w.îrinly urged thî.t sImey lied Campbsell is now ai,*-horised te arrange, ifeI& Tho Ottawa B3oardi of Tiede expresses regret always been loyai sujetŽcs of thme Q2ucen. )OsSiblO. 'J'lio jushero fishieries Canada îvili
~ntint one of thse Departinents lied net beesi had fiveti ail thei- lite,, tîndes, Englisli lais, lierseif protect; but it is desireble that

er- organised as e Boeard of Trade sitnilar te tlîat vvhich tîiey esteenict, andti lat thierefore thiera shouki ho e fleet on thse high sueas bo.
Sart in the Imporial Exeutive. It nsiglt ha thîey diti net iviïli te hocIandeti over te ain y0551 our beunieary fine, for tho purposa of

,en.otmer power îvlioi instituitions differ se rnucl pursuing and punishing such violators or aur
>e~ asked, wbat's in a zinnma? a rose uzitioubted- fi om thoseoef Ureet Britaisi. Thlese remen luîîv aF inay eluda the vigilance of our gun.
i h. ly by any other desigmnation wotild smell as strance liat iIstiea effect uipon Sir Arthusr, beats. iististy Englatnd nust undertake.
atee sweet, hut, politicahly, annaio means agreat îvho, nie deubt, îvas actinîgiun. er instructionîs Sho lias a ficet iii thome waters now; but as
biu deal, ant i ve object te tIsa constant parading trein the Colonial Office. Ilt matie light ef .t sight ho witisdrawnaet eny moinent, Mr.

tlicir ojcinsi hyieaI nr e-Cmbl sisrce ehv oapreil of that teri Ilnational 1 ini connection, vvithstme~etos at hyiee scesl-Cipeli ntutt ehv oapr:îmîet, ad iveulti net bo taken inte ec- nsanentarranmgomcnt made.1 Di anytling Canediani. It smelîs too nmuet' Of ceunit for a miemnrt. Thuere wvara peliticuil Il Another point of Mr. Campbell's instruc.
tbil the revolutionary machiisery. As Britisil reasens for tieii- transfer ta French rule. tienus relates ti the garrisons andi fortifica-
'etV subjeets ira belong te ,ne or tha proudest agiiinst whlîi tlic;r sentiments ' wvouIt net tiens of tLo Dominion, nearly ail of which

.~e naionlites n te aceof Isaearh. Vebe alloiret te %veiglu. Hoe addcd, lioweover, hclong te the Iiperial autherities. Manynatonaitis o th fae o th eath.Wethiat if the euîtiro feel ing- of tic place wval, os tuse olti forts and barracks xvhich ivore
speI don't want te sot Up a separate existence; against tIse transrer, amîd if tIse peopile would forinerly occupieti by troops, are now de-
ùls ithea it is foreed on us ira iilî adopt tlîe consent te m.sintaîn et their ovni co.- -t serted and ar> rapidly hecomiag useles.
ite! styla and tilla, but until tImon ut is best ta hîîrgeîy increaseti defensivo force, tlîev nigl.t iheî- are ne moen te look after or occupy

.- l use tIse laast ambiguous title. Tho ejttavra perbuips bo left te tliemnslves-tho imnperiai tIsons, and they are therafora falling te
government, et tlîo semae time etitirely re- pieces frin aheer negleot. 'l'ha irithiriiçnl

Board of I'rada seems to ha of our opinion, pudiatin,- any respeiîsibifity on tlseir ac cf th, feiy traops now hera ivoulti leave tîsa
Vi as tbey hava quietly ignoreti tha national, cousit. It is hiartly crediblo thîtt an English whole oftibis minable projerty unprotacted.
> The formation of auchi a body iroulti hca e (3vernor would return titis cruel ansîver te If tIsa Imperial Govarnmeùt wîlL nlot taka

eté most desirahia thing for Canada, heceuse Il thse iveri declerations of loyilty msade by a cre of theinselves, they sheulti, et tIse very
people auîxieus net ba violen tly seuveti froin cast, hanti it bver te our gevernment. Our

lem their bands thesa d% -,cy of aur greet canal a consectiou vhicIu tfsey cîieiri8lmed, andi tIse Commissiener is instructed te do wrIat ho
bss anti uailway prajec. 5 -vould hecome a matter policy whIich. ivoulti requiro hiss to (10 it cen can in this mattai-.
}i1  of practical, application, irbich iroulti scion only Lea pronoiceti celons anti colt icarteti. IlThe instructions Mfr. Campbell bui ra-

S bear fruits, anti we hope te sea 11 organizei TIse Colonsists of Gambia, Lika tIns people of ciivati witb respect te tIsa Fenian raids ara
wit th enrgeie ntitencios Pesiion Monst Britishi colonies, woulti submît almost fsully in accordance ivith the feelings andwihte nreinadteaiu Poie t t any sacrifice, cheerfulîy [,car tIse Iseaviest viairs of thea C.snmsdian people. Ha bas beexi

or f thse Mantreal Boardi et its head. loati of taxation, ratlsar th;>n ha deprivati of clioecteti te place bafore Mr. Gladstoe'*
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Govennment all thse tacts, to show liov and
whereîn ove have suffered, to preseait astato-
ment of tho expense ive have bon put te,
and ta demand full and complote indomnity.
Tho opinion of our Governniosst is that Eng.
land should pay us. and that, thse United
States should pay Enigiand. It is ean in
law and justice tisat England is responsîblo
te us; aisd it is equally ean tisat tue States
are responsibia te lier. WVo are giad te lieuor
that our Gornament are firm oit this point,
and that they have iiistructed thisor Ceuxi-
mnissioner te inssst on tise payaient by Eng-
band of overy dollar et Dxpense ive have
been put te in doing or cluty for ber.

"But the future as oveil as tise past is te
receive attention. Mr. Camipbell lias beous
instructed te dem and the protection of tîsis
countny by England frein this tinte forth.
She must either induce tIse Ansericans te
break up the Fenian organizotion, or sise
mnust garnison this country and figlit ber own
hatties. Mr. Gladstone iviii ho told tîat ive
are pnepared ta nssist in repeiiing Fenian
attacks; but lio %viii also be teid tisat lie can
ne longer couit, on Canada doing tise whoie
of tho fighting, or bearing tise whole of the
expen-ce. Eve.1 Province must have a suf
licient number ef regular troops te insure
protection, nd te showv that Enginnd bas
maot lest ail interest in this country. Msr.
Campbell is te mahze a strong nemonstrance
against thse trntment ove are noov receiving;
te iasist on a complote change of poicy ;st
once; and te d'xnxand the retumn ot tise
traops wisicis have been called home.

IlThis, ove have every reason te helieve, is
tise substance of tise instructions Mr. Camp.
bell bas receivel frein our <3overnnxent. le
bias departed for England or. the nieut im-
portant ni-L-zion evrer undertaktr hy a repre-
sentative of the Canadian people. Should
ha ho successtul, àiouid tse home au tier.
ities comply with oun demaxsds, ail ovill bo
oveli. But should they refuse to recegnize
oux dlain for indemnity, and aur rigiat to
protection, it requines noo gift of prophecy te
predîct tise r.zqult.i"

LIEtCT..GzENERau. tise Hlonorable J. Lind
say. a=acorranh. by Captain Gascoigne,
A.D.C., iaft Collinaovocd on Saturday iast
for thse iseadquartens of tise Red River Es-
pedition, "P rince Arthur Lnig'Thun.
der Bay, Lake Superion. The General %viii
remain there fer a xveek, or, during one trip
of tise boat. and xviii probably sec tise cmn-
hankation of the expedition on Lake She
bisndowan. The Indians on the line of
marcis are loyal subjects of Queen Victoria
and will render a fair amount of tise scalps
of any Amenican citizens woso patriotie
crder mught prompt thean te interféra vith
the. expedition. The arrangements of the
force anud evenythîng connected therewith
bcing under tisa General's central, neu er
need be entertained of tihe rcsult. 'l'ho
premptitude displayed on the occasion of
thse late Fenian rai-1is sufflcient gunnaxstee, if
any oe waîited, ta the Canadian people
that ever-, przper prccautiol. ovil hc taken,
and as Genenal Lindsay has ie.-ured aond de
sterve i their confidence tise puliid xviii oatei
wfish patience as we-cl as intene it tise doyclop
ments or tisis great rnilitary mavement-
the foreruinner ef that wviicis vill, ore fes
years, connect thse Atlatia and Pacifia by a
continuons lino of railway through B3ritish
txritory.

TUE Arniy assd.Aravy Gazette for il th June
hia& a raviewv of the admirable Report of the
Adjutarit. General of- Militia, and tise practi-
cal proofs siasco affbnded of tise accuracy of
ovcry statemnst tiorein nmust convince oun
Englisi rnilitany contenîjoraries that tise
Canudiac people aure tlîorougliy Idniti8hi in
feeling, sentiment, anîd opinsioun; that they
hsave succcssfuliy %vorked out tise probiema
of an airnîed peole agnitnst a regular arny,
and tisat tisey have tise best andi ast effec-
tive militia laiv in existence. For tire special
information of the .Arny and Nary Gaztte
ive inay point out iov tisat 50,000 Englisi
Voluuîteers, roîscontrated at Blrighton on
Easter Monday, managesi te get tisera and
bsuck ivitisout tise intervention of a Board of
contrai or a Commissiarato Depatment,-
that 13,000 C. -sadiai Voluateens stooci in
battie array on tho frontiens on tho maoria-
iisg of the 25th of May hast, tise orden for
their assembling being issuies on the 23rd,
andi in neithier case wsas tisene anytlsing hiko
individual suflering or neglect, such as loft a
regimental divisiono of regular troops ail
niglit in the nain on an exposesi sea, beach,
and tisat tee vitix the lsigisiy ornamental
staff of tise Britishs army ; and i ve oauld adi-
visa aur contemporanies hafone tisey sueer
nt the efforts of the citizen soidiers ta ascor-
tain whiether thene are as great andi glaring
faulta in their organisation as are ta be
founsi in thaï, of the rogular any. Colonel
P. Roertson Roeus lias good reason ta feel
pnoud af bis report, andi ai the farce be bas
se ably organized.

TiiE goosi people of Vernon, in the tow-
sisip of Osgood, Caunty of Russe], gave a
pic.nic te thieocal Voluutcer company, cern
manded by Cantain I. C. McGregor, on
Weduesday, 29ih instant. Tiss Company,
ovhich is No. 9 af the 43rd or Canleton Bat-
taliton, is composesi wviolly of farmers ansi an
the occasion ai tise lato Fenian Amenican
raid turned out xvith sucis promptitude that
iii three Isours aftcn tisa neceipt of the order
te muster they overe prepa.,ed te march ta
the front. iheir C.optaiis osas saime sixty
miles vest of Toron te but on roeivîng a
tehegnamn that isis command ovas en, route for
Prcscott ho instantiy loft bis business and
at oncejoinesi theni theî-o; afUicera andi mon
alike loft thein crops unsawn and hunried te
tise scolne of danger,

Vernon is a rising vIllage in tise large anss
poputous township of (Jagoodo, pleasanthy _______

situ.a ted a;.out twenty-tour miles soutb-east Tua follaxving paragrapis shows that iii,
et Ottawa; thchand in tise vieinity is rensark- Militia bill, ns stated by thse Rsrmxw, is ai
abiy good, fans 'lent ansi oeli laid out, et tise best measures yaS devised fier ài
showing a prospeous, wcalthy ansd thniving particuhan organization oi a Candman m
settlement. fit i% froin the Be3merton ExpIosiior:

.rhe pic-nlic was iseld on ri lut is called tise "On Saturdny evening a meeng of û,
31aplo Ridge, as tisa face or tnse country la membens af tise zsw Volunteen c0M2p55
diversifiosi by bill ai dale. Thais spot la on and ather3s, vi eld in the TJosa Rdl
tise farma af Duncan Macdonald. Esq., lot; Stinning asidresses woee deliveresi by COt
No. 40, Sixth Concession, and ssi prob bly ; Paterson ansd Dr. McKay. Tise raIl reliJy a yfifty-three natmes in a vas-y short time, 1W~
ha largest sugar bush in tise towvnship. igsg only tva vacanria, for whiohaw W

A stubstantial lunch ai ail tise fleliczcies 1lieve tisere are sevoal. applicanta .'

af the scason was laid outaon tables bonoali
tise shado of the trocs, and the ladies of ý1TC
non minis tered ta tho wants of their gnus,
witls grace and dignity

Tho principal guests of the evening wert
Capt. R. C. MeGregor, Lieut. R. Grant, En
sign P. Crovar, and the Vernon Volunteet
Comnpany; tho lin. Josephi Rewe, Secretary
of State; Dr. Grant, M.P. for thé County of
Rlussel; John Kennedy, Esq., President o!
the Agricultural Society, Lieut.-Clonti
Boarman, commatnding 43rd Carleton Bat
talion;- Capt. Jne. Morgan, %Varden of the
County; Lieut. and Quartarmaster lanna;
Assistant Surgeon Mfacdougal of tise sarut
Battalian, Major Ferry. &c., Lc. After dis
cussing the good things se liberally and
generously providod, Captain Morgan nua
calied ta the chair and in an eloqueui
speech introdtzced the speakers. The %oi
unteers overeaddressed by Lt.-Col. Bearmin.
Mijor Perry, Lient. and Quarternaser
lansin, the latter eloquently and forcibll
dwelt on theirduty asseldiers te theircoso
try. John Kennedy, Ziq., the noxt spealkef
addressed the people and Volunteers, foi.
lowed by John Stewart, Esq. An effectire
speech was made by thse local member oe
Parliament, Dr. Grant, fol iowed by the Hoa
Secrotary of State wbo appenrs to havei
peculiar ovay of ivinning the confidence mi
regard of bis auditory. We regret that we
casinot givo the speeches in fuil, but thti
were erninently patriotie and ail concurred
ini commending the provisions af the 3lilis
Act, thse efficiency of the Volunteers a-id tIi
promptitude with which the bate invasim
ovas repclled. Lieut. Grant and Capt. 31(t
Gregor aiseaddressed the meeting. On tbo
motion of John Campbell, Esq., thse Wardei
was moved frein the chair and John E->
nedy, Esq., called thereto, when a vote di
tbanks was given for Cap tain Morgas&s dg
nified cenduct in the chiair. ancet chreil
for the Queen, and tistee cheers flor Prite
Artisur-the seldier who fougist boside Ci~
nadian Volunteers-were given withs. hemfl
good will; thse lion. Secretuay of Stateà
the local meniber were aise siimilz.ý
honored. The assembly thon dispensed, i3
parties oveil pleased with their day's =m
ment and the visitors front the city lotstj
expressing thoir delight.

The good people of Vernon have reas
ta ba proud of their Volunteens and it i
evideat thoy fully appreciate them 1



WEn have bean parmittel ta niak e m fol.
lowing extracta from tho letter of a Militin
Staff Officer nom ivutli tliû expeditiontiry
force, t0 a friandl in liais ciîy. It ospeaks
volumes for the provident care or lteo Hilitia

Departmont, and time enorgy of lIme Director
of Stores, Lieut.-Col. WiIy:

Pui,,cr An-rîîun lADNTuuoxvrt BAY,
1 '.hJâne, 18710.

My Diunr C.-I arrive(i liera on the l4th
insl., latta in thea evening. and disenîbarked
errly next morning. WVe brouglit on ail
stores that %vere nt Collingwood, and saine
fee liorsas irons tIe Sault Ste. Marie. 'Ple
Arclie, tho bteamier 1 ries in, rcturncd this
morning to the S<uit, and rngs up Col.~
Boulton and sali mert anil stores froni there.
'rwo Companies et the 60th. ara ou thse roai
betiveen tais and Shebandotran Lako ait
work, and boats and stores are being daily
pushad forward, but 1do îlot think that tho
troopg %'I'Il move froîi tbis (that ia 10 say
the headquarters) for temi dsîys or a fort-
night. 0 As far -as I ci'n
--o the provisions ara rigl good; Uic bread
wa have is as good as any 1 have evar antan,
beautiftmhly wite, and te peri, is excellent,
thourh rather too fat for me. Our rations
are àI on the inot libr'ral saie, and I cau
finad notlîing f0 g.-umble at. The camps ara
micely situated, facing Tlhunder Capo; itUe
headquarters ara (ît mvhich I am) about a
quarter o? n mile from the leItmand 2nd Bat-
talions, are close together-n. amaît stream.
ot-er îvhich a bridg -o as beaut laid divides
them.",

RIELE MATCU AT BARRIE.

DY OrR SPECIAL CORRES5PONDENT.

Tho annual abootimg match for tIme prises
given hy the County C'>unc.il of Siroco.
took place iii Barrie on Frid-ty lIme 241h of
June. Ranges, 200, 400, and 600 yards; five
sbots ut eaci r-ange. The foiowing ware
fhe winnerd, aIl o? whlomn belong 10 ltme 35th
Battalion: PI
laI Prisazme ileCp Pte.La, o

2Çninp)ay, Collingtwood------44!
2nd Prize-Ciipt. Wigmorc, 'No. 7 Com-

pany, Orillia--------------------...43
3rdPrize-S-'orgt. Wjaininan, No. 7 Cem-

pany, Otillia------------------...... 4
4tb Prize- Pte. WVhiîcmî, No. S Conmpany

Barrie-----------------------.. 4
5th Prize-Corpi. (Jilkisou, No. 9 Comi-

pany, Bondhcad---------------...
Thme Wrden of thse County presented tht

prises in the evening after wihich the officeri
01 the 351h messed togtther at tho Barrit
flotel. ______

Alez. Workm an, Es q., Board of' 2rade, bo in accord with thc Goverai ment no four of
QUiatcez. 1undue influence exercised in aîîy way neced

SR :-It bas been suggestcd that in oarder be entertained. 1 am, directed by tihe Coun-
tO prolmote the efficiency and cx:tezd tba cil t0 say tbey ill hava great ploasure in
asefulness o? the various Boards ofT rade, austaining any movement on the foregoing
Cbasabers of Commerce, or other chsartered basis wvhich %vas proposed in ]Sfib, but they

bde ra.zdtruhu hDoiin rudh biefothroasgvntf commercial purposes, and t> secure declino taking pqrt in any orzafnizatiofl
unmity and harmony of action in raference toi which they feel would net ha effective ; they
commercial usaige, customns and laws, and look on it as a grievo us omission in the for
especially that a united opinion ahould ba niation o? the Departments of Goevcrnmenl
Obtained so as te secure a. lroper and care> under the Dominion that one was flot allot

Psri;ning te, the financial, commercial and ut its had cubher the Finance MinLstor or tht
indUrai interests of thoù country at large, I )inister of Aeulturo.

JIL TIli~ VOLUNTEER REVIEW.
and to ail public mark caloulated to choapen
and lesson cost of Ltransport botiveen oe
part of the Dominion and another, a nation-
al Board of Trado siiould bo f'oraied for the
objects above stated. Sliould your Bloard
agree in the des.irability of lorming sucli an
organization, ta mccl aiunually in tho various
cies of the Dominion, 1 shall bû obligod by
your in(orming me at your carîlest coavcni-
ence, nnd should tho suggestion meet a gn-
oral approval, arrangements ivill ho mado
fur a meeting liera in Scptember for the pur-
pose of organization.

I have tho lionor to ho, Sir,
Your obod't. so-vant,

Joîv, Yorc
President, Montreal Bou.rd of Trado.

Hontreal, 9th June, lS70.

OFpicE. BoAitn 0F TrmmD,
Ottalve, 2Oh0 June, 1870.

Eoit. J. Y-oung, Boardi of Y'radc, -1fonircal.

Sin-- Tho President of Ibis Board of
Trade, Alex, Workmau, Liq., lias laid your
latter of 9th, Juna befora the Counicil, and
aflar a careful consideration tbey areao
opinion that the oarganaization of a Board of
Trade for the Dominion. of Canada is both
desirable and necessery, but they also nold
that such an oarganaization, t> ha effective,
must, as a matter of necesslty, ha in officia]
communication with the Govcrnment, and
for ibis purpose that it should mecl during
the session of Parliament at the capital. A
plan proviousiy proposedw~as to haive the
Dominion Board of Trado composed of two
delegates chosen annually front the Coun
cil o? each chartered or hereaftor taobe char-

*tered Board of Trada in the Dominion. that
immediately on thpir election the P'ros-dont
of the Board to which they helonged should
notify ofllcilly their names to tint Deparf,
ment of Govcrnment to whicha the Dominion

*Board of Irade shou!d, he afiliated, that out
of ail the naines se chosen tice Minister of

inance shouid Dame one as Prcsidcnt for
the year rand that the Governmcnt shouid
provido and pay the Secretaiy. Il appears
t0 ibis Council tbat a niera poripatetic

i body would iflect no possible good, nor
would il Lav- the weighit in commercial and
fiscal legislation whicb n body compras cd as
thay propose svould, have; and as the meim-
bers thereof ara directly accountablo te their

Tho plan 1 hava tho honer of proposing
to you is dosigned, as far as piossible, to sup-
ply tho omission.

1 have the honor tbha Sir,
Your obd't. servant,

G. Il. PnnIuTr,,
Member of Couneil,

Seeratary pro tent-

WONDEIIFUL LETTE R CARRIER.

T1ha follotsing oxtract doscrihas thea opera-
lion ai a pnceuratic tube between Glasgow
and London. ?rohably few o? our readorg
are awmîra or tiae existence o? the proceas by
whicli messiges and packages are aimat in-
stantanoously traxîsmited betwcan theso trio
cihies.

I had occasion ta send a talegratn ta Lon -
don the other day. and in a few minutes re-
ceived a reply which led me ta suppose that
a serieus error land been committedl by m-y
agents, involving many thousand pounds. 1
iînmediately rient te the telegraph office.
and asked t> sea rny message. The clark
said, Il e cara't showv it ta you. as rie baver
sent it to London." "But," 1 replied, "y.ot
must bava my original paper boe; I wish
t>sec tht." Ho again aaid. .,No. rie have
flot got it; itis ait the post office in London."
'"Vlnt do you mean?" Iaske. 4<Pray let
nie soc the paper 1 laft boe hialf an bour

9go'y ';Weil." said lie, IlIl you mnuet ser
i. .i w: get it bacis in a few minutes, hut
it isnom nLondon." Herang abell, and in
tiva minutes produced my mesage roiled
up in pasteboard.

It seems that for soma mon ibs thora bas
axis ted a pneumtnaic talegraph betwixt Glas-
gow and London, and betwixt London and
the oather principal citiez of thea Kîngdom,
îvhjch consista of an iron tube, into which
the messages ara tbrorin and sent to their
destination. I inquired if 1 m2ight sen a mes-
saga sent. IlOh, yes. come round hiera."
Ha siipped a numher of messages int the
paste board seroil, poppad il mbt the tube,
and made a signal. I put ny env to the>
tube and board a slight rumbling noise for
seventeen seconds, rihen a bell rang beside-
nie, lndicating that the scroli hatd arrived at.
the géneral post office, four huadred miles.
off!1 It almost took my breaîh atvft3 te
thinis of it. If 1 couid cnly go to Boston
îvîth tha saine relative speed. you might
count on my passing an evenaingevery week
nt. No. 124 Beacon street and returning home
to, sleep. Who knows but wa may b. con-
veyed in Ibismnarveilous manner before many
years?

I>erhaps you are awate tint thore bas bean
a large tuba betrieen the general post office

*in London and tho stations in Easton Squ-tre
in oparation for a number of years The

*mail bags for the north are ai sent by this
convoyanco, so that thse post office receives
letters op to a fari moments before the train
leaves, ihrees mites off 1 The> transit takes
iess than trio seconds!1 Surely Ibis usaage
of wonders.--Cor. Bosto 2?azucdpt..

RE3I-T&xACES
Recelved on cubseription to f.o \OI-OLL7u.tK

Rnzvzw up to Saturday thée 2nd mu.:--

Exise. Ont.--Capt James Munroû, $2.
*ALmoxTE, Ont,-Major Gemmi: 1, $2.
*Os-ZÂWb, Ont.-CAPt. Stepboxîs. M0

On Saturday, t.ho aSîb ul*., "as the ann:*-
versary of the great battle of Waterloo, thcJclosing oatestof the. great continental r

0foughtonthe I8th Jane, 1815. Or t::ose
,Wsho îook part in 1h few noir romain.

THE VOLUNTEER REVIEW.
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THE LATE FEN~IAN IIAID.

Tho follovwlng parady on Tonnj-son's IlCharge
of the Liglit Brigade le as graphie andi trutltful a
description of the liste Fenanî Raid, mq Teniy*-
son gave of tht' charge or the six iuirei ai Bala-
kiava;

A litie n-ny, a ltta na-
A litsle w-ay oinward,
lista tie Lloîs'à iutal

wVoîl us F'eulais ton- hidred,
IFnri-ant ye Irish. utne. for 1, ralu

Andi Csiadi 1 volîrs jJabt-re," IIsll
mnio thei ii'axîtitl" i,
Wecis tixo ton- hindreul.

IlForward,"1 salid O.N eiii, "Ilatho' lut arrait
The l.cuiaus iriny lui suecliisn'.nycd,*'
For thoen the matdinsin kisn-
That tey lisat bluindcred;
Theira fot t aersio whly,
Tiir'4 hiot to ulgtit <'r die.
Tuir's but to roin, lîoot., tusul cr.',
S,, outof dltîirr's n-uv,
Itan tUici en-hidred

Brooclondert tarigbt oftîen,
flreech-loaxders to leftt or titein,
Artiliery arosund thein
Volley'd anu thiiiidercd;
StU-rmM' ut, and Itred iii n-cil,
They gave a horrid ih yell,
As suit tlue j&ins 0f dcath,
Jta the lion's inoui tlivre toit

Sanie af thc tow hundred !

Fitittercul theizrcoat tails uiglu in the air.
Flutereul au the>* rau n-lus rear,
Casing a noble L'rince ta cheer-
Thrrwl îg ilîelr nrmas an-a-

'%Vhlio Iligeoui Ilitl. it n-onuered-
Stificti wlth Britlish pan-uer.,ant sinolzt"
Buck ocraisth isthe they turoke,
The ivretches roclng. Lluey w-ons,
Drunicen andi bun.-rcul!

Ttiun the>- we-nt hume,
But Dt-îlot ais tht' re%- hunuireti.
Jirecch-lausleu ta rigix of thcîn,
]Zreecii-loatiers ta test or the=i,
Artiiicry araunti thein
Volleyld anti thunduroti;
Storine t and aîire iu-t aoti,
Tttcy gav-c a hideous Fenlan 3-ell.
Thiey wlio l:ud mis so iresi,
Caisse tht-a' the Jaws a, Dcuth,
llack fri Brave V'ice.a 11111,
Ail tfiat iras let, or uic ni-
Loft of the ion- tînureti

When shall their glory fadle?
Ojh 1 thc fine rtcret tit'> naile
WVhile notii:î tnoy have pitindoeu;
llanor Lte retrettt tht-y madie,
Remembter the' Sc-coiîu Fetilan - alid.
Anti the ragged len- hundreti.

THE B&TTI1 ES OF 1812-15.

XVII-
Intelligence ai te dci est on the Thames

rcached General Vincent, n-La again, iti the
absence ai Gencral DcRottcnburg, coin-
nxande<l an tho Ningara frontier, on the 9tli
October; ho had established lsis headqursr-'
ters at the cross roads, 'vithin a short dis-
taince ar oNevat-k, in n-hichi village bis ad-
vance ffickeLs Occasionally shoived thora-
selves, keeping wtthin the w-aIls ai Fart
Major General McChine and an Atucric4n
force ef 2-400 mcii. Practar's defoat nMade
a rt-o-ieat. te Ilurlington Ileights a maLter of
necessity. and titis n-as nt once effecteti; lie
n-as bore joined by General Proctor v-ith tIse
remrant aite right division. Imnaediatcly
on the no-s ai te <isaster reaching S;ir
George Prevost ho issued an order ta Gem-
cral Vincent to eracuste ail tae Britisht
posta n-est afi tsgs ton, an svhich fortress ho

wua te full back: tithout dclay, but the lat-
ter n-u a thonougit soldier, knoiw the cou-
sequonee u- Ofsuch a manSeuvre îvouid hoe
nxost disasterous, and fcit satisficd tat lie
couid hold the AUtnrian army in check, be-

szicles ho did net like to abandon. tae galiant
uxilitis n-ho han] fougbt tlxrosgh the caa-,

paign vrith a devotion, stoadiness ani bra- caisse of thcir counitry ivili not flail ar pro
very unequalled by any traaps; lie, ther- dUoing a due afifoct on the imilitia af tilis
fore, called a coliicil or iva ta ivo hoFe Province. Ila cails upon themt ta observe

hi quickly tise energotie canduct of forty.
prosented tlîat Kingston, on vvhich le verts or- fi,, isdividuids lins succoeded in freeing Uie
dered to faî)l baclc, hai nat usora thran one inhlabit:snts cran extensive district frorn a
week's provisions, th.st at liurling-ton nîsînerous :snd well armed banditti vislî
lleiO-hIts and York thcre ivere a lasrge num- 1vouIld soon hava laft thein neitlhos liberty

ber i sck sid tht sasonor ho earnar property. Ila remsnds thora if sa niuch
ber f selc nd t tat saso of he earcati bo o1rtocted by su sinali a nuinher %viai;

and ivith; suchi roads tic wthole or thiin ay flot ho expected f-rnt the unanimous
should be abandoned to tho encmny, thint Icor e.'ortiafls af the whole population guidedl
the saine reasosn tha artillery, ordisance and assisted b3' a spirit af subordination

and îsided by Ilis Majsty's troops aguinsi. un
stores, aîid b:sggago should bu. abandoned, enenxy wvho cames fur no other pairposa tan
lisat iL %vould at onice alienato tsa Indian ta enslave, plunider and dcstroy.

al.s Uit tho position occupied could nat By order, I.N
bo turned and iii fair figlit they liad nouglit, Liu., MOiSO,AG
tu feair, and lsly ho ivould nat abandon th uica eotebr' iut., wa.D.,a.G
militia. wlo Iaid served so vrell and faitlifully. ofGerncralig Delttebo suealn ; ho toot
As a matter af course the cotuncil coincidcd oiserniOponisîigait an to Duch ha oteckt
in opinion and the tide af disaster -. sa al tvcr oipporte oason, anno apaths in
once arrestcd; Sir Cc.orgo 1rvost's orders sac hl fakn h adu fnii
%vere nlot obeyed. Th'le advanced posta or sta lîïlc Lfan-ngt ha ndiniive oa nîli-
ivliat b-d been the ri-lit division ai te Brit-ti hsealntyadcliedagrt

îsharm wre alld ii îi ororsisuedtasuccess, ho prenches tho doctrine of com
isenîboy vrrcnad dis tadodr m iîita t bined resistance ta tîteir fellosvs who liad

disebod an disrm he uiliia;it s abeen disbanded under bis ord ors. It is not
pity Gencral Vincent did not disoboy Luis Lomc esyta hs eymltasl
orde- also, as the local force st-as aniply suf- diers bad practically enforced the principlca

ficient ta have dleaIt %vitlî the Yankees, as aotwil h eea boieadti
aiter ca-cuLs proved. It vras açccrtined about xvhicb theenrai torid an uthat
that te London district vras ini ested by a thjo Gcnilt-ra1 Vincent %vield hese uinzin
body of maraudera compîosed of traitors and oti rfali. e er MvhcClete in con-
Amerîcan adventurers, and Lb-at they baid nxand af tic American girrison of Fort
biern pitîîdering tIse bouses af the Inhabi- Gerefnigl cudntsa heoy
tants %vlîsîe the mois iere aivay on militia argyo theing liancoi iaL shaeiglirloyd

serit e.cvn thao anusce imatay Kntarsol systnatically set ta w-ork ta pillage and
%vit reeivng he rms f te iiliia olhurn the ftrmn lbouses in the -viciiîity af lis

diers ngrccd ta leavo a supply af arins anci girrison ; the inhahitants reprcsented titis
nxmunition in their biands. The mets thus ta General V'incent and urged tîtat a sml
fiivoured iniecd theinseI-es ilîtonn associa- force ai soldiers and Indians ba sent te
tien, marclîed against the band, overtookciekteeaerin. crdgys
Uîen iat Dotro*t, nina miles frozn Dovers onl force ai 3î9 rank and file ai lthe 1000I; regi-

L-tke Erie, deieated tlim witiî great los ment, 20 Volunteers and Î0 Indians mit-ch
aiter a sharp engagement, captured eigli- cd under Colonel Murray ta Forty Mlii.
teen prisancrs which they nxarclîed toArins- Crck; te Arneican traops Liad advanced
tcrj.îil tre tlîey trere tricd for higit trea ta Tvrenty 'Mile "'rock, but wre nxo soonez
son and fifteen couvicted, eiglit ori vhom apie ft'
suffered the peut ai ti>". liv tîîis g.ituant aprîc o! is forvard movement thbis

acin vsnît a îy t olwnGerathvfi 1 back ta Tvelve Mile Crck and o2

con nr-sntcdb i oiwu eea the adirance of the British ta Fort Geot.-e,

DirrderNIA oug: the dastardly fellon- having beard o!
nIsTzcToynni. imin. .Wilkirison'a deicats determined ta cv.-cu2te

DisTRIct- IIEAIDQUAILTEInt, IZI\GSTO\, the Fort, and an tae ovening of tho l(Jth of
2.5th Nov-, 1S13. December as a prceparatory stop buraid

The Major Ueacr.ax commanding :uîd pro- c .......... n thli toun afiNe-
?ident liarin3 receivcd freux M2jor General ark lcaving the an-msers t'O seck sholier rbere
Vincent a report ofi ta vcry gsillaut anîd itmgt.h on urn h ninecc
patriotic can. .ct af Lieutî.-Colonel llastw.ick tigtbcfudurnthiclmcyo
and an association ai forty-fsve officers anîd a Ciadian whîiter niglit. UTPn-ard £!
nienoaithemnili Lia ai ta counlty ai orfolk 400wn-en and cbildrcn n-era thius atncs
in capturing and dcstroying.a band ai trai-' blin deprivcd of food and shcltcr; one iz
tors veto in violntian-oi their allegi:nce anxd priua a aredoti e e D
of ct-ri principal ai houeor and liesty had priua -scrideti e e u
le.tgued theinseîves ivitIst îîî enenaies ai ]aid ii Lte street n-hie te torcli musp,
their country, to plunder ani mako prison. plied ta ber happy home, n-hile tae liusba&r
crs the peaSc-thie :<nd iveh) dispused itaihabi. tvas a prisaner ia Fart Kiagara. Colo:d
tnnts of the Province. Major Genseral do Murray bd pushed on n-ith bis smnill de
Ilottenburg*rlqiests that Colonel Bostwrick towryvrecIl
and ev.ery individual ai tua assoiaion 'vili tacliment and th.tcwri vect1
accept lsis test ilianke, for ilîcir ze:sl and Cluiro abandoned tha fort ioaving tests fr
hoal:sy in planning and gaiiantry in carryng I1500 men standing, tha non- barracit rece:t-
inte executian thîs most useini and ptublic iy built intac, and a largo quanily d
spirited enterpnise.

The Major Genernl and Presiclentlopos stores and artiliery ; the folloîdîg despt:à
tlîat.su striking ain instance of the beneficial ir.ll detail tae operations n-hich comeu'½!
effccts of unanimity and exertion in txoi tho Yankee Gencral ta titis hasty flight.
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FORT Gîrotte. Dec. l2abi, 1813.
Siit--aving obtained information thaI

the enemy lîad dotrrnined oti driving tue
country' botiveen Fort George aludla tit-d
vance tand vras cari ying off the loyal part of
the inhabitauts. Notwvitlîstanding lthe iii-
clenicncy eft ile seasoti 1 deetiied it ail duty
te anako a rallid and forced niareli towands
hlm uith the liglit troolîs under nîy co-n-
msand iwhich net oaly frustrated hiî design
but compelled 1M ho evacuitte Fort George
by precipitalely cressiîîg the river ialad
abandonirig the ivliole cf the Niagara fron-
lier. On heani.ng of car appnoachi lie, laid Uic
foiraocf Newvark lin asiles, passed over lais
cannon and stores but frailed iii an rattetiîpt
todestroy the fortifications, whiclî t-cre evi-
deatly se niuclt stnengtluened whilst in lits
possession as nîiglî hiave enabled Getieral
McClure (the conîmandiug oflicer) ho have
maintained a rigorouis mh-are, but suci iras
lte apparent pantic tîtat lie left lthe
wbole et lais tentasani. I trust
lthe indefatigable exondions of titis lîand-
fui of men haro rendered an essential
servie te the counhry by nescuiiig frotu a
nierciless eneniv flite itilabitants et -lis e.\-
tensIve and Itigly cultivnsted tract of land
stored %Vitlî cattle, grain and provisionas of
erery description, and il mîust bo an exulta-
tion to thora te ind tltemselves deliveredi
froin the oppressiotn or a Iawtless bandit ti~
conîposed cf tîte ditaffected of the counitry
org.tnized under the direct influence of te
Atunerican Government wlao e.îrried terrer
anddisnaay mbt every fitniily.

1 huave, the honer te be, &c.,j

Colonel.
te Major General Vinîcenît, &c.

The capture oU Fort George by aî force
ereryiray laferior te iLs garrisoti sluewvs %Vaiia
ferrer bad fallens on the Cnîted States effi-
cmr and soldiers by Uic defeats at Chaateau-
guay and Chryslors Faira, but sucre humilia-
lion iras in store fer theni. tlîey hard been
Evien eut of Canada la headlon4g fliglit by
less than one-tlîird Ilicir cava nuaibers; they
laid rtathlessly and cru elly bet rut defianco
thes rules of civilized ivarfarc, and applîed
lte torch et ltie iaceudary te the dwellings
of ltes non comnbatant as wmell as plundered
lIbo helpless rorn rand cltildren without
aercy orstint, thleywere now about te bo
ade feel the effects of retaliation ithicli

did net cesse tilI their frontier iras laid
tie and their capital ulterly destroyed.

ny le November, Lieut.-General Dram-
nd and Major Goneral Rial huad arrived

rom iEngland, the former te relieve Gen-
ade llottenburg in*tho mnilitar3 ceaimnnd

nd Presidency oftheb Upper Provinîce ;
ey had bers detaired til1 aifter the batti o
f Chrysler's F.arn and titen iîoved on to

aten and York ivbero General I>rum
md being sa-ora inte office both Geti-

then hastcned te joiri Major Gcu-
raI Vincent aI, St. David's, scioa after hc

paranof Fort George.
Colonel Murray planned an ftttack oni
OtNiagara wbiclt vrai.-pproved cfrallliough
More titan tueo batteaux oouili bo procur-
fer the enterprise, but Cuipt. Kerby, a

flitix officer et tho district, ut once trans
edeverlandasuficientnumber. Erery
9 beiiug in readiness, th toos consist.J

2,cf a smnal! detachaient ef Royal Atlef
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tlîo grenadiers or tie Royal Scots, tîto flank
complices or the 2nd hattalion 4 [st regiment
1111( the eflectivo e its or tlie 1001h, in 11l
550 rankc alla file, crosscd tho Niag'ara riverl
on file niglit or tho ISt Dcc., and latîded
it the Five Milo%e Mcadows on the Amierican
shore about tlîreo miles abovo F~ort 1,iagara
-snd :il about four o*cIoclc i the morning
c oniietîced their niarch on flint point ; the
following despatclh %ill delail the resuit:

FouiNIGAti Dec. 19tI,, 1813.
SLIu '.---lu oItedienico te youIr 11onor's coin-

inaîds directing me te attack Fort Niagara
'AiLli the :îdvance cf thîe artny of t ha tiiht,
1 resolveJ upon attempting a surprisp. T1'Ie
enibarkatioli counxnîenced on thle I sth at
nigit and the wvlole of thie troops îvere land.
ed t.hree tiles frein the fort early on the fol.
lotvinig nîorning in te follotwing orter of ut-
taclck:daîe guard, one sulialtern and
twenty rank andI file -,grcnanWers lOUth regi-
ment, royal artillcry ivith grenadiers, five
onpanicd 10titli regimnîet under Lt. Col.
Hlamtilton. te nssauît, the main gate anid
esctalte the wvolks adîjacent, three compa.
nies of the lüotli ri-ganent, under Capt.rin
Martin, te storaii .encsteri demi-bastion,
Capt. Bailey iil te grenadiers royal Scotâ
is dirccted to attack tho salient, angéle of

the fortiracation and fli nk coînparnies of the
41st regt. iverc .,rdered te support the prin-
cipal :îttack. Eacli liarty %vas provided %vîth.
scaling laddors nuid axes. I bave great sa-
tisfaction iu :acquainting your Itonor tîtat
the fortress ivas carried by assault i the
imost reselute, and gallant mautier after a
short but spirited resistaince.

Theiî higldty gratifying but difficult duty
reniains, to do justice te tic br %very, i re-
pidîty, 'and devotiop of the 10OOîh tegimnetit
te the service of 'tTeir country. under that
gaat oflicer. Lient. Col. Hlamilton, te
%%hein I fuel highly lndebted for lsis cordial
assistance. Captin Martin, 10Otît regimient,
îrhe cxpcuted the ta.,k allottcd te hita in
the niest intrepid manner merits the great-
est praise. I h.tve te express nxyadmiir.ationi
of the value of the Royais* Grenadiers unacer
Catt B. ley, ivlose zeal :and g %Il tntry vrere
very conspicuenis. he jus3t tribute of my
apupl.îuso is equally due te te h1.ink eoin-
paiiies of the 4lst regimient, under Lient.
Bulleck, îvdio advanced. te lte attack içttli
greal spirit. IThe Royal Artillery, under
Lieut. (2îirlton, deserve rny particular ne.
tice. To Captain Ellhot, Delbuty Assistant
Quarlermasier General. vrho cenducted oee
of te coluirns of the attack and superin-
tended Uie etnbarkution, 1 feed liglîly
obligea. 1 cannot pass over Uic brilliant
.servie's of LiuDrsandu ClapUtià fair
cet. IOOîh regixnent, ln commnand cf the
adrance and Grenadiers, ivtto gallantly ex-
ecuted the orders entrusted te Uhimn hy en-
tircly cutting off two cf the enexnv'a piquets
and surprising the sentries on the glace-%
and at tic gale, by -whiclî means tho watcli-
vrord %vas obtained anal the eutrance, imb
the, fort grentdy f.tcilitated, te which mty be
attributed ici a great, degreo our trifling less.
1 lîeg loave to recotnmend those nieritericus
officers te yeîîr îonors protection. 'I ho
scientiflo kiioivltdge cf Lieut. Genigueb)en,
Royal Engineers, ina suggesting arrange-
mntas previolis te attack, and for securing
thc fort aflerwards, I cannet 100 highly np-
precinte. The unvsoaried exerlions of net-
ing Quarterniaster Pilkingten, IOOîl oi.
ment in bringing forvard rattenasis requisito
for thc atnckdenîand my ucknowledgments.
Captain Kirby, Lieutenants BaIl. Scroos, and
Hamilton. of the different Provincial corps,
deservo ml tbanks. My Staff Adjutant, Mfr.

flrampton, will have the Ilunor ef presonting
titis despatcli and the standard or the Aieni.
eari gaîrrison ; te lsis iiitelfigence. vicior, and
friendly assistanîce, zînt oify on tItis trying
occasion, bttt ori maîîy formner, I tel rost
grateful. Our force conpiîsîecl of about 500
ranît :îd file; annexed is a relurn of oar
catsuitiliç7.a and the eîîeniy's lobs ica kilied.
%vouiided, aitd prisetiers. lTho erdajanco and
anmutîiîon stores are se ininiionse tuaIi il, is
totalîy eut of nîy poiver te foc %ward you a
correct statement for somed:ay., but twepnty-
seveu picCC5 of caunion of diffierent, calibres
are ou the works, alla upwtvards ef 3000
stand ef cirrus aîîd many rifles are in the
aiseuial. 'lie store hiomses are full of clottn-
ing aîîd camp, equipptugo of every deserip

.. Mut.icAy, Cnlonel.
Ilis Ilorior Liuut. Cen. Druaiaindl.

'l'le Britishî ioss %vas six mten killed and
five ivotiuded. 'l'ie Aniericaris lost 65 killed
14 ivounded, and 344 priseners. Amongst
the valuables found lin tho fort ivero eight
patitic Catndiatus, aiho were treated te a
taîsto ef dungeon lifé in t!cc home of the
brct'e and lte Irce.

TlEIiMS 0F UNION WVlTII Bu risir
COLUMBIA.

Wenoi kanoiv exactly veliat are proposed
by Britisht Columabia as trie termis upon whîchi
il, iS wvilliug te entler the Catidian Confeder-
acy. Triey are brtefly as folîotys.

1. Canadla te be fiable fer the dubts of
Britisît Columubia. at the date ef union.

*t Population, for the purposes of ftnan-
cint arrsrgenieu tzs, shail be placet ai 1:0,-
000:- and Britisla Col uabi t, net lîaving un
curred debts equal te chiose of otîter Pro-
vîlîces whiicli noir coustilute te Dominion,
shall t eceive interest ut the rate or tivt% p r
cent lter atttîum on the ameunt of iadelte'
uiess at the daîte of untona nd on the pp
tien cf the Ipublie debt of Canadit, whir sum
sliall hopaad la half-yoearly instadunentQ. in
adratîce.

3. For the support or the B- itish Columbia
Local Governitieat and JLiisînture the fol-
lowiug sums shahl bc paid:-An annual
gratnt of $z35.000; and a further sum. equal
me SI> centt per lhead of the popu ae.i lier
nuum, hoîli p -yabie hlIf-yeunly in advance.
Sucli grant cf 80 cents lier bead ts te go on
iîtcre.asinig vitil the popuîla'tien tîntît the
1îopulatiotî ataitnt te 40,(Xaha., the
gratit sîtail remnain statioptary at that point.

4. A first cl:ass graving-dock sfitil be- con-
structed ru. Esquirntait, Ifue Donminion guar-
aistteing iuiterest aI the rate of tive p r cert
per anttunu on sucli sursis, nlot excec-ling
,ý500,00 in the ugrgae s may bo re-
quired for tlirtînurpose.

5. lThe Dominion ie defray the charges cf
the follo%çîng services - (a) Saîary and allcrr
nce cf the Lieu tona t-Uioaernor; (b) stalaries
arîd alloivances of the Judl:es and oflicers of
tue Suprenie Court and tie t ounty Courts-.
(c) charges corineted witlt the Custoins De-
partaient; (d) ditte Postal Dep:trtrnu; (e)
dutto lightluuses, buoys, boacouis, lîghtships
and aIl 8cuch further charges as niay ho in-
cident tei and corncected ivith the services
avhich, by tlîc British NXorth America Act cf
IS67, appertain to the GetieraiGovemrnent
na as are or muty aftersçards bc allowed by
the différent Provinces.

6. Suir.able pensions, toblie pproved et by
11cr Majesty's Goverametit, shalh bo provi.
ded by tic Dominion Goverunient for those
cff ber Majesty's servants ia tho t olony,
tvhoso position atnd emoluments derived
therefroni miii bo affected by changes cenise-

4
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quetit upora thé admission ar British Colum-
bis into the Union.

7. Eàfclent and regular fortraiglithy steam
oommunication ta hée provided hy thé Do-
minion Government bétweon Victorinannd
San Francisco, by evaamers adapted for both
passenge-s and freight,

S. Innsmnch ne ne real union cari subtist
bétween thtis country and Canada irithout
t.he speedv establishment ai communication
ecrosa thé ]tocky Mount-tins by coacdh i-ed
and raihway, thé Dominion ehall. irithin
ilhreé yona of thé date af union, construot
andi opéra for traiffie snch coachs rond] from
isame point on thé lino of the main trunk
road cf this Coheny to Fort Garry, of simihar
ehai-acter te said main trunk road, n nd shah i
furthér engage te use ail meains lu lier
power ta complète such raihwray communica-
tien at the eariiest practicablé date. Sur-
veys te déterminé thé proper line for sucb
railway shall at once commence. A sum of
net lma than $ll,000,000 shahl hé expendéd
in every yéar froma and after thréé yeurs
frein the date cf Union in actually ceastruct-
ing thé initial sections of such raiiway from

sides of asquare, the Mayor then rend tho
folloting

ADDRESS.
To Colonel Bigot, and te the Oflicers, Non.

Commtissioned Offices and Meiî or Her
Majosty's 69tlh Regiment of Font:
%Ve, the Mityor, A ldermnen and Counicillors

of tho City of Quebec, in the mnmo of tho
citizens of Quobec, hasten te ivelcomo you
back to this garrisen, ivlience you vrero 8e
pecpitately 8umumotied about a fortnighit

SmCé te tho dofence ef our frontier, endan.
gered by the incurpions, ssoiwardlyras they
ar Ujustifiabie, of a band of laviess marau-
dors caiiedl Fenians.

You bravely responded at the Caliî of
<iuty, ta co-opnr.ate %vith our Militi% force,
thon aiso on dîeir wstv to tho sceno of ac-
tion. 'l'rue to the %veii xnerited and un-
atiilied réputation of British regular troops,
you quiciciy joined oui- brave, îhoughi less
experienced yolunteers, .n led thoni to
the fronti to pretert tho homesîoads of their
countrymen, invado'.i by these, lawle8s ban
ditti; and thé vîctory yen achieved on the
occasion was as conipleo as could have beon

shorter duration than aur ivighes ~VouId
lead us te hope, vre shial nt henst carry iviay
vith us tho recoliction ai a frlendaiaip

uviîich eicli inont4à af our stay lins 4orved te
inerease.

T[he cordiaiity îiiciî lias exis Led Ihota'eejî
tlie Citizens and] the miiitnry af thsis City, is
tise naturai i-esul t et that gloi-ious past whi->i
lies behin.] Qneobec,-tlio mari iould lie duit
îrideed ivhoso lipart, di.] net ackuasrhedgo a
hivelici- throb at thé niemnories wihich le3
tlàicidly around its time.îva ivalis.

I have deemcd iL fortunaté Vhint Nvo shail
hé able te conscerate thé nir colors irhicil
ive aire soon te carry, upon a spot ithicliwa
héen long consecrated te glory by saine ar
the gi-andest deeds iii aur nittîon's bitilor-).
sin, iL is mv hope that the colors 'vo bear
this day. and îî'hich re have carried throcjh
four continents, m.îty reposa nt iéngti iii
your midat, te adid an additional link té thé
remaries iviich 'viii bind us to,,,ther.

(Signed,) GiEo. BAGOT,
Lieu tensin t-Cofon e,

Canad'g 69th Souths Lincolnshire Regt.
Quebec, .luné 9, 1 S ï0.

with the rnil;ay systemi of Canada. abl deey. d wortby of a more honour- The address and repiy linvin.g been î'ead,9. The Dominion shall erect hnd maintain abl iseny wihfeig fnoodnr rd the Colonel Calied for thrce cheers for the
a marine bospital and Lunatic Asylum nt tt i-ce witi oueing cof juna , or ypiio àayor Corporation and Citizens of Quebec,
Victoria, ni a Penitentia-y in somé othor enat ereain o oui-y vounes, topiniond whiclh %vero licartiiy givon liy the troops.pyen oferai ohe cainy voutos xrs Cheers ivore aise given for the Queetn, andpar. ffihen conyt itn sîsevc,.l the folioiving lannge, attributed toyvour1onnEffctinwth thé osta Offi seie, h n %7 vorthy Colonel, Ilthat whether on thé m'arcb for- Col. Bagot and the 69th. 'h7e Regiment

connctin wili he ost ffi-estof b or aide by Bide in action, thé 69th ne,d no thon executed ivith adcmirable precisionestabished and maintained at th osto better commidés than th Canadian Voîun séveral niffitary evolutions, after %Yhicb
the Dominion Government betweon Vi-eers" ; which fl tttering testimnonial é vr p thers-Uie main body to t-e respoctive quar.tonsa, Newv Westminster. Naraime and sueh reit h- oea oigfonoe eci-tr-h anbd att citadel and tivo
other points on the seaboard as ma precitt oeaemnîomnscm companies to thé fortifications at Point

Isu rvie.~orgmnasdmyeur petént te judge. Lvs-ubcOioiccsncb pro~~~tection Iloping that circumnstances may prolong Lvs-abcCwnicI.Allecuaeeten pr the st.ay, in our inadst, of tho 69th, whoseextended te the fisheries of thé other % ana conduct since their arrivai bas beon, on the UNFORTUNATE Ara'a.- Tite lloil ai' rii
dian Provinces te be guaranteed to British part of the officers, most dosorving of their brte says :-WVhilo thé Volunteers ivere onColumbia. 'venrd reooined nanaeor gentlemen, a&nd on duty at Chlipwa during the fate raid, a12. Sanie in regard immigration. .thn part of the xîon-comnmission ed officers small detacliment was stationcj atMontrose13. British Columbia to ha represented in and maen. xnest irreproachable and honour-
the Domnion Senate by four menabers, and able, 'vo trust that the saime good feeling bridge, wvith orders to stop and searcli aIl
eight members ina the Roubé of Commnns, 1and cordi%îitv betvreen the miitary and 1 maggons passing over and ail vesseis pssing
until the year 18--sud therenitor the nuia- 'citizens, o iil ubcla las entruhai rde tTàrdt:freber shail hé inereased in accordance ivt fomrkali îvhchî t Qubecontins tloy eeisthog saied ,berid e. wh T!m rsy ftrethé provisions of the B. N. A Act,. 1867. i re rie nure. ps,'iicniu OOiLnmdAe ccro hi rsiî h14. Providas for the élection of Senators, Pn thé futre. u bridge mi.s stopped by thé guard, lut in
and day of formai admission te Union, as 31yro u. b stad of aliosing his wvaggon te bu quieils
lier Majosty, in Counait may direct. LACtxu.iyC 3 fQec.searched hie resisted, and struck first ut

15. Provides that the Constitution of t'ha it licri sontry on duty and then the corporal of tbe
Ececutive authoraty anad of the Local Loi- Qubc Cty lJai, gur vi8tébutoÏiswip U.nalature of British Columbia, tubjeot mérely Qube, thJno 1p0t boing made te arrest litin, hoe seîzed
to cheinges necessary under B. N. A. Act, Colonel Bigot, in a Ioud and] clar voice, hoid of one et the rifles, upea wvhicli %vere
shall continue as existing. ,replieti na follows- tixed bayonets, and in the struggle that en.

16. Appliea the lawr to particuhar cases, Mr. Mayor andi (?entlemne.-Tié 69thi sued reedived one or tire raîherseverestabst
especiaily Ilwith reference ta défence," re- Régiment, 'vithi great pride aud naost grate- Mr. 2McGeorgo 'vas under tho influence f
specting which (a) it shahl bu, an undor- fut thainks, acknoaledges the honouryou liquor at the time, an.] 'ilI iikoly boc.,reful
sitending with the Dominion that their iu- hive this d.îyconferred upon it. 1'his docu- in future how hoe trilles %vith a sentinel 41n
fluence 'viii be used to thé fulle.t oxtent te ment iilie depositccl ;n tho records of tho duty. 11e is faist receveiing frm lià
procure tho coraîinuedl maintenance of the 69th, Regununrt, a precteus keepsakoe froim wonnds. T oe Voluutears on guaril nt the
naval station at Es4quimnlt; (b) encourage- this anicien t city, and men who read it in Lime or thé fracas woe examained before 3
itnt shali be given te the devéepmnt or after time will leitra the Iesuîon, tfiat active court martisi nt Chippeiva. %rlîich. we 1*.

the éfficiency nsnd org-anizîtion of thé Voiuîî- service bas prend rewards, with vvhich iL ré- lievo, decided thnt it(, guaird acîed 'vha
taer force of British Columbia. pays seldiera for the toits or privations it re. the bounds ai thet-

quires thein te undergo.
PRE.S;ENTATION OF. THE CITIZENS 1Yeu h:ivo dune me the honour of quoting The folloiving is the section of tlue United

ADDRESS Tfo TuIE 69f R REGP. mny 'vords. 1 bi g'ood reason to uset them. States Neutrahîty Lawt, for lbreaking wvhich1 regrût that thé exigencies of service pré,
On ednsda évnin, alitie ite 'vented nié from carrying %vith me mny own thé Fenians nowv ina gaol, or under bstil, casOn -.lesa lvag ie r er f, Quebec Brigngle; but 1 ama 4outid te say hote.] If any person shah, 'vitiîin theo'cloclc, aur citizens, inrge -ube re- that, iu thé Voluntuers phaced under xny tei-ritory orjurisdiction of the United Sites,

paired te the Esplanade te witnes thé pro. icominand on thé fi-ontiér, 1 fousid thé sanie begin, or set on foot, 01- provide. Or repaue.
sen tation cf thé address frotta the citizens unsweru'ing 103'aity. tho sumén ir-reai3tible en- the monas for any rnilitary expeAdition or ez-

ofQuebea te thé officers and men ef tise thusiasm, that distînguishti the corps livré ii-prise, te bue alricti ait front thiente-o thmrintéIi.oucinain, gasthecriry rdmionf !
89th Régiment. Thé Mayor and City Ciérk, their proud bearing ras that of freo sulahiers foreigti Prince or Stato, or of ilny coloii,
in offiil costumé, accompRnied. by a num- of a frue couî,trv. disticet or peoipe, siis whaioni ihjeVUnie
ber cf the Aldlermen and Ceuncilior,, 'ere Yen hinvo oxpressed a 'vish that circum- States aré nt pence, every person, sé offWr-
receivtd witb a genieral salute, whiethé stances tuay prolong thé sayerf thé d%9îb ingebuuil bé déened guiity of a high mi.ule-Régiment ira tîmis garrison. Tlhîat desire cver ueanor, and shail hé fined net exceedintband played, a regimentai mnrch. Theé individ ual of thé corps cordi.shiy i-étui-as, 43J03, and lmprnisoed net more thin tIreme
regiment listing béera formed lnto, three but shonld that stay bée destined te hé of years."
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e4e daiiY life of a "black-fellow"! bas

*OMts *eerYgraphi<ally deribed in a few
%4d8' jeBgets alaise melon cuts it in two
04 h!OPs out the inside; ore-half he puts

the8 hsead , ha sits on the other, and eats
'M1iddia.

l'fie eu M 0of$20 bas been granted
cohlty CoUflciI to the Pembroke

Ri8 Prizes for target practicei
'on Day.

by thie
Volun-
on Do-

'q

NTOVERNMEINT HOUSE, OTT'AWA,

Tuesday, 3lsi Mtay, 1870.

PRESENT:

EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR

GENERAL IN COUNC[L.

I tth recommen<latîon o! the Hononrabie
th Minîister of Customs, and ln pursuance

1eý11t0 so f the llth Section of the Act 31

6, intituled: An Act respecting the
~< ls Excellency ln Council bas been

titO rder, and lt Is bareby ordered, that
me Oiig regulations raspecting the coasting
O~ttbe Dminion, inamendment of the Re-

1,5 SdoPted by Order laCouinclio! 28tb July,
btalle and the same' are bereby adopted

~ avîng been enaeted by Chap. 9, Sec.

IcVîtorîa, (bat the Governor may grant
(b~g~as lng Licensas to British vasseis navi-
lql nland waters of Canada aboya Mont-
hOughsuch vessais rmay somatimes make

Z9ý t Foreign Ports, Lt is hereby orderad
th llons to be given by the Master or
1. fiSch vesse], on taking out such License

1%àtcOntain the condition provided for lu
' a id Regulatioî's, I"that such Vesseis

44, 8haflnot be cmploycd i lia Ieoreig-n
DZ4 tbit that 1it shaîl be a condition of such

k, tWhanevar any such Vassel or Boat is
e4 lnii a voyage to or fromn a Foreign Port,

i~ 1
t
er or othar propar officer thera.!, shah

%11*ards and outwards, in ail respects, as
'l hactflot received such Coattng Li-

14 seta bsaving been made 0f sari-
~~î~eninceto the Master and Owners o!

q4tre~je8l employed as regular passanger

ryl , Pavne kets, betwean the port of St. John
oic f New Brunswick, and the Ports

0s&Unapol is, and Windsor, in the Pro-~
liva F3cotia, and also te the Mercantile

4hS Ityfthe said ports, in consequence of
:>«QVessels being obligad to report their

4 ardeeelIirIP ln detail, Lt is lheraby furiher

e U, h% h Collector of Customs at the Port
ayy ,,t, grant any snch Sten inVassal, a

as .. license, snbjact to the saine con-
bet1 w haoprovided ln the caRe of Vessais

th ~Le0l ports ln the samae Province,
alIi.(ddtion"al condition that the Master or
DrOer )Mer o! sucb Steam Vessai, shalh
ý rle ith two cargo books to be used

"' eonttO montbq, and that tit the end of
Lýý elt ,e sallsurrender tha book useti

4114Ioti , n h a h Colector of the Port of
Ït,,, arid(ha -aid Colector shah return (o
tts glother book with which lia had heen fur-

141 bt(he record o! the trada o! each

beî ln the Custom Housa, te ho used
PSrPOsisduring (the whoie ofthie

Wx. H. LEE,

Clerk, Privy C4ouncl.

77-81. 1

7fE ,YDERS wiil bc recCived at this office until
Monday, the 25th day of July next, at noon,

for the supply of 200 tons of Grate Coal (2000 Ibs.
per ton) to be delivered at Ottawa.

For particulars apply to the undersig-ncd.

13y order,

Departnieîit of Publie Works,
Ottawa, 20tli Junie, 1870.

ITHE RED RIVER ROUTE M.&P

Willi be rcady for delivery

Oit the 25th of April, 1870.

LAURIE'S MA? 0F TME

North - West Territories!

F. BRAUN, This map supplie's a desideraturn long feit., and
Sccretaqry. shews:

260-l

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT,

OTTAWA, July 4, 1870.

AIHORIZED DiISCOUJNT ON AMERICAI'4
AINVOICES tintil further notice, 10 per cent.

R. 8. 'M. BOUCIIETTE,

Commissioner of Custoins.

F. CLUR0sS,

CA'NADA TRESS FACTORY,
36 Victoria Square, Montreal,

S URGICAL MACHINIST, Iîîvaîuor aînd rnnui-
facturer of al l nds of Instruments for Physi-

cal Deformities.
Oross Artificial Limhs <Royal Letters Patent

January, 1869). Gros%' Ch ast Exp:nting Stea
Shoulder Bracas, a vary supaerior ni-,hale for per
sons who bave acquired (he habit oi stooplng.

A large and variad assortnent oi Ia'.Xs flabbcr
Goods, taclndiug-

AIR CUSHLONS, CAMP BLANKETS,

Rubber Canteens, Bits, Goun-covars, Rubber
Clo(b, &C., &o.,

Caztalogues containinq full descriptionst ma.y be
obtained or sent by mzail free of chtarge.

Montreal, March Iltb, 1870. 12-Om

TUIE CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS,
A WEEKLY JOURNAL of Current Events,

Literatuna, Science, and Art, Agriculture and
Mechanies, Fashion and Amusement.

PublIspiad eveny Saturday, aL Montreal, Catnada,
By GEo. E. DSBARATS.

SubserîptIon, in advance ... $4.00 paran.,

(Includiag Postage.)

Single Numbers............... 10 cents.

C LUBS:

Evany Club o! five subscrihers sanding a remit-
tancaof 820, wvill be entitled to Six Copies for one
yaar.

Remittanaes Iby Post Office Onder or Registared
Latter-s at tha risk o! (ha Publisher.

Advantisemaents neceeved, toa liiiiited numbar,

at là cents par lina, payable ia advanca.
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TOTiEWORKING CLA55.-We are nov preeedt

furniah ai) choses wftis constat employment et home, the
whoie ofthe time or foi thse @pare moments. Bu.ineunev,

iht sud profitable. ]Permons ofeither se esty etrn from
SO.to $5 per evening, snd a proportionai aura by devotinx

theirwhoietimeteihtebuieos. Boys and girls earn nearhy
umuchas men. Thatallwvis ee ibis notice mny sendtbeïr
eddres and test the busines, we make this unpscuileiedoffer: 'iosuch s are not veli satistied, we wiii send $1ite puy
for tise trouble of writing. Full ps.rticuiars, a vluabieasie-
pie whlch wiii do te commence wonk on, and a copy of The
Propie's Literary Compasoe--one of the larget andit farniiy nevepapers pubiished-aii sent frees mei.

ierif vo, vant nermnn-~nt, ss'n5tlehsv-Ir, addrres
t. V. LLEN ACO, AuavsTà Màxss.

TO PRINTERS.
F'OR SIALE, a Second Rand, No. 8 PRiNTING

LPRESS wiii be sold cbeap for cash. Apply at
this Office,

VoluntaerRavIew Office,
Ottawa, May Slst, 1869.

.- Tha wbole ofthie Fertile Belt, and those
parts of Wisconsin, Mýinnesota, and Dacuta
t.hrough which the waggon roads paso to
Fort Garry.

11.-The actual survey of the Selkirk Settiement
with ali the roads, eburches, etc., Inciud-
lng the New Government Road from Fort
William Lu Fort Garry.

III.-The Canoe Route from Fort William to Fort
Garry.

IV.-A Sectional Map giving ail the Raiiway or
Steamboat Routes by whicb St. Cloud can be
reached-(St. Cloud is the presenL terminus
of railway (rayai).

V.-Table of distances on tlhc Overland Route.

Emigrants can seeata a glance wbere every
good camping Ground or Station (Hotel) on the
road Is situated, and caiculate the rate of! travel
accordi ngly.

Newspaper readers will find it an Invaluable
aid to a proper understandlng of tho news from
tLait lnteresting region.

The map bas been compiled by D. CODD, Esq.,
ot. Ottawa, from officiai maps and reports never
yet mnade public; and ln this work n~e bas been
assisted greatiy by a practical knowledge o! the
country laid down.

The Map is 21 by 48 inches, beautifnlly litho-
graphed, and wili ba furnishied at thc fliowing
prices:

Bound ln Ciotb, plain, (pocket sizql.. $1 00
4. colored .............. 150

'Monited on rollers, plain ............ i1 50
4.coiored .......... 2 00

The i)ocket sizc maiied, free of postage, on re.
celpt or priee.

Five iinounted rmaps, to one, address, sent by
express prepaid.

Address orders to

Windsor, April 6. 1870. WIndsor.

P U BLIC ATTENTiON
Is baraby directed to the foliowing Sections

o! the Act o! the Province of Ontario, raspacting
(ha Registrat ion 0f Birtbs, Daaths and Mar-
niages:

Il. The occupier of the bouse and tanament lui
whicb a deatb shall taka place; or, if the occu-
piar ba the parson who shah hbave died, (han
soma ona of the parsons reslding là the bouse ln
whiliî (ha daath took place, or, If such death
shahl not hava taken place within a bouse, thoen
arny parson presant at the deaa(, or having any
knowiedga 0f (lhe clrcumstanccs a((ending the
sama, or the coroner who may bava attended
any lnqnast ieid on such person, shahl, before
the Intermant of tha body, or witbin tan days
afiar, supply te (ha Division Registrar of the
Division la which sucb dcath took place, accord.
lng (o bis or ber knowiedge or balief, al (ho
particulars required (o be raglstered touchlng
sncb death by tha form provided by (bis Act.

22. If any houseboldar, bead of afam iy, clergy-
man, physician or othar parson or persons re-
quired by this Act (o report births, marriages
and deaths, refuses or WilfullY negîylcets (o do 80

-Nithin the time namaed, suclII person shaîl, for
each and cvery offence, forfait and pay a sum
not iess (bau one dllar, nor more than twenty
dollars and costs, la (he discretion Of the pre-
siding Justice before whom (he case shah hoe
heard; and i Ltshah ha (hae duty o! the Division
Regîstrar (o prosacute ail such pensons 80 iiagleet-.
Ing or refusing te imake tha neqirind reports.

WM. P. LETT,
Division Reglatrar

In (ho City o! Ottawa
City Hall, Ottawa, M4arcb, 21, 187,o. 13-61



TUE VOLUNTEER REVIEW.

3j~Purchasers of music zine, because we gv
consILt thelr own Inter- toc, much music for theests by subscrlblng te mcney. IL Is lssuec
P ETERIS' MUSICeALI.simply te lutroduco oui11. 1-L) ~i Y TA I L () ft, ýIO.YTILv. It is issued new music to themui
on the Istofeaclimonth cal world. Our subscri-
and gîves a'di bers sin and

thelaestndPETER S'plavt h1 0 m1 u-
AS unuci pleasure ln informlngthue Volunteer bestMusic,b3 asSic we gîveH lýsuch auliors a as hm Their musicalOfficers of Canaa tat heIs prcpared to malie Kinkel, Thomnas, Bish- frietis hear the music

U NIFiORMS at the foliowlng prices. c, Daniks, Bechi, Frey, nnd like it, anti buy il
Re lIer, Wymnan, etc. in sheet mausie for-m,
Every nuini ber contains %viere we make our
at. lcnst Twet'<e Pieces piefit. Rernemnber!RIFLES. ef new antid---~ every yearîy
geeti Music, NIT 17 Siuz L s ubiscri b ei
p r in t cd on 1 gets, duringine white paper nnd the year. at least 150

Ovrcoat-.New Regniation-Trlnimed i wth frin full size muisic piecescf eur best m usic,
plates, every p lece ef ail ef which w-e afLer-Black Russian Lamb.................. $27 00 which Is afterwvarti warrs print in sheelDress Tunie-without Ornaments........... 21 O0 prnted in sheet Ierm, fori, anti sei for ever

Do lýieuteniant-Coonls-Emi. frr the saine plates,:s$GO. Itl s pubilieti aianti sod at tecMam-broldercd............................... 32 00 from 3'l to 50 M N IL molli Music
Do M.%ajorls ................... LIS 60 cenits eci, Stoe eof J.L.

andi ill wr' sk for thîs Pctei ý;, 599 Breadwa.y,Do Captain's .................. 25 00 valunile mnagtizine is 30 New York where cvcry
Patrol Jacket.......................... 9 to 12 00 con t,s a eopy, $3 a year, thing ln the music lune$1.0 or ixmotli;eneaur ya.or terrDresPants .......................... 7 to 9 00 %ve0fcraintis; and canbeh sad. ormetierve.rlysîbsrierat least I wiIl be pronptly at.Mess Vest..................................5 0

-- 432 pages cf choice new t iead t1.
F orage Cap-wîbn silk cover ................ 275 musie, by tie best au-
Color-Sergeants' Badges .................... 2 75 tiiers.
Swords ........................... ........ 12 00 60fr 3

RifleBadges ef Every Description Made We (I net expecet Pr-TERS' MUSICAL MONTit-
order. LY te pay us as aMg-

INFANTRY. NEW RELIGII

Over Coat, trimmed i wti Grey Lam-bsikiu.. 25 Co
Scarlet Tunlc-wlthout ornamnents .... 270
Scariet Tunlc-Lleut.-Coionel's or Major's ... 36 0
Patrol Jacket-new regulation ... 18, 20 Ici 22 Oo

Il id Scarlet serge ............... 12 0
id d Blue Serge.............. 7 o8 00

Dress Pants-black........................ .7 50
ntress Pants-Oxtord Mixture ............. 6 50

Shako-wlLh <over......................... 450
Forage Cap-wtî elk cover................ 275
Forage Cap Numerais (golti)........... *,**1 50
S11k Sashes (only one quallty i<ept ini stock). 16 0
Sworts-steel scabbards.................... 15 ()o

do brass do ..................... 16 0
Steel Scabbard............................. 4 5o
Brass do .............................. 50
Sworti knot ................................ 40
Sword Bets-reg-ulation buckle ............. 0 
New Regulation Sasi anti Walst Boit...45 00
Surgeons' Dress Beits ...................... 17 0
Surgeons, Paymasters anti Quartermasters

Staff Hats.................. ........... 2100
Box Spurs-brase .......................... 350
Color-Sergeants' Badge..................... 3
Sergeants' Sashes .......................... 2 I-
Gold Crowns anti Stars, eaclî pair ........... 250
Silver .do do do do............ 225
Sîlver Lace, i mci, per yard................ 1 75

do do -1 do do ........... ...... 225
White Buckskin Gloves ............... 25 te 1 50

Reg-Imental Colors, frein 150 dollars te 200 dollars

matie te order.

ARTILLiI.

Overcoat................................ 32 0
Dress Tunle ............................ ... 35 0
Dress Tunlc--Captail's.................... 45 0
Patrol Jacket......................... 20 te 24 0
Undresu Pants ............................. 9 0
Forage Cap ................................ 7 0
Busby complete, with case....... ......... 20 0
Swords................. ......... . ...... 14 0

On application a"card wîu! be sent givlng fu

CSe plcCpicancea Ocea

etUi eftce of Ili is pper.

OUS WEEKLY.

THE~ CHRIS'IIAN UNION,
1 A n, usectrrrian, Independcnt Journal, devotecl te
Religion, Mlorats, iteforin, Foret/la, andi Deoîcstic
.News of the C hureh andi the IVeortd, Literature,
Scince, Art, Agriculture, Tracte, 1inance, &c., &c.
Anidconitaînng iHcuselîcld Stories, cheice Pocaîis,

Walks witlî thp Children, etc., etc., cmi-
bracîng contributions frein

11-elI kneuoi-tand Emnent 1Iriters.

HIENRY WARD BEECHIER
WiiOSE

Potcelflil Editorials, Lit eraril Revieies,
AND

LECTURE-IO0.11TALKS,
Se riciily freiglited wvith Christian Experlence,
oppear reguîarly in ils colunins, has ulidertaken
Lie formation aiid guidance uf the paper.

Witi Mr. BEECRER as iLs EDITORt-IN-
ciIJEF,

Aulcct bjj ome cf (lie best and msat notcable tnlcîit
inthe land,

Thc papes' cannot but carry gocd, Chîristian food,
for licari and seuil, te m:lny cf ius iereasirîg rea-
tiers. This will be its censtanît endeavor.

IL aims tG be a truîy Christian Journal, antci a
COIPL.ETE FAMIiLY NFV.,PýA1ER, haUViîg for its
purpose the presentatieli of Essentiel Bible Triat.

WVlthout undervaluing doýctrinni IrthtiILwill
clîiefly strive te tester aicd eiiforcc Cîîiîîs'-TîA4NITY
AS A LiFE, ratier <lian a tlieulegîcul systein. [t
is fer
CIIRISTI2A.S 0PALL DE-VO-IIINA TIONVS.

ITS FORM: '8IXTEEN PAGES., Large quarto, so0
conventent, tieth fer lise anîd preservatiun, as tobe a great andt special menit in ILs favor,yapart
from ltss, perler litenîîry attractions.

ITS CIRCULATIO-N: IPREADIYG WITH W NONDERFUL icAPIDl'rY, sbcwing that the paper sup-
plies a real neccl of tic Christian public.

ITS PRICE:-

Onily $2.bO per lier'r.
SUBSCRIBE FOR rr! GET OTitERS 10 TAKE IT!

Srfedipîen Copies and Circîulars wvith lisI. ef Lii-
eaPremliums antI Cash Comimissions sentJiree,

to aîîy address, by
J. 13. FORD & CO.. Publîsiers,

39 Park Row, New York.

JAMES 110FR & G O.,
MANLFACTRINGStatieners and Bookîîîîct.

er's, in porters et General IStaitionery, Artlsts
iMnt eî'il .?-iclînril Lt Book. B l;iblv. Pn-r

ýr Self-measurement. Jand ('hurci S-ervices. Coýrner >S'pirks cui Elgin
Streets, OTTAWVA

S. MCEAý'ÇH-REN, Always lu stock-A suppiy ef RIfiemellis Regis-
ters and Score Books; also Mlitary'Aceotint

Mastr Tlle Quen Ow RilesBooks Ruleci Printecl and Bound to any pattern2.itTalrue o Rfe witlî Jespatch. 14-ly

i astructions r

rDominion and PIrovincial Directoree

To bc Ptiblisticd in October, 1870.

c NOTICE. -Lcarn ing that xny lame has bOO
1 unwarrantably used iniconniection %Vt , 

crecteries now being canvassed in the ProVlin 1etandi entlrely distinct frein my works, andtal
other cases It bas been stateti that m;, Direct0rý4

rhave been abandoned, 1 would requesî 080deslring to give a preference to my work5 tU1 4*tilat persous representing themselves as&CY
r for me are furnished i wth satisfactery cred

iais.
JOHN LOV1L L, L-ublislir

Montreal, M.fardli 16, 1870.

r LOVELL'S DIRECTORIE

t It Is intendcd to make these Dl RECTOIZ1
0the most cernplete and correct ever 1SSUed

0
0this continent. They are net heing prerdcorresponidence, but b y PERISONAL AV

(lulsite information. 1 have now engaged onItp
werk In the several Provinces for ty men 1
twenty herses. These are engage d mainlh t
the towns and villages off railway a nd steaffel
routes, important places on the lines beil1l)g r
titi the cernpletion cf tic former, te admitLOf a
rection to latesL date. 14-I

1 anticipate lssuing, In October ne xL, the
ADIAN JJOMINION IIIRECTORY. androe
PROVINCIAL DIRECTO:UES, whic wil Pr
a correct and ful Index te the DO M1ION
CANADA, NEWFOUNDLAND, and I

1

EDWARD ISLAND, and a combined azetel
Dircctory, and Hand Book of tic six Provlfldeg

SUBSCRLIPTION TO IIOMIION IiIRECTOry 1.:
Dominion cf Canada Subseribers. .... 1
UJnited States do ... 1
G (reat Britain and 1reland do . £.... : £IFrance, Gemny, &cdo.........£3 SE

Province ef Ontario Directory, 1870-71 ..... 400
Province of Quebec Directory, à .... 4 00Previne: ef Nova Scou la Directory, 1870-7l..:
Province of New Brunbwick Dlreqvtory, 300

187-)-71 ... .............................. 200Province 0f Newfeundlanti Directerv 187,0-71
Province cf Prince Edward Iiant i Drec-~G

tory, 1870-71 ...........................
«Vo .Afeey te bcpaid -until each book i.s delilVe<ed

Rates cf ADVERTISING wIll be made 00«
on application to ONLeLe

Montreal, March 16, 1870.1

A PO,-ITIVE ýEMIEDJY

M ORTIMEII'S

C IlOL E fYAqWMIX TU fl'1

APURELY VEGETABLE CMPOUY
100

sure and safe rexnedy for ]SiarrhSoeand td
lIowel Complaînts.

At a season wvneri the system is liable te
tration from these weakeniîîg disordes htid
îîabie remnedyglhculd be kept In cvery boeeol
No one can aflîid t.o be withont ItL

Price only zà cents a bottle.

GEO. MORTEMER.
Cbemlst and ~ogB~

susse,
Ottawa, July 20th, 1868.

BEE 111 VES.
jIr. THO'MAS'S FIRST PRIZE M
*COMB BEE HIVES for sale. >t

Apply to the tunderslgnied agent for cr~~
JOHN HEND£6 %o.

New Editnburgih, Jan. 31sL 1868.-

R. M ÀÂL CO.1, Ie
iiKIGStreet East, Toronto, ?sflnUtse

ofSaddles, Harness, Horse ClOt"gbo
lars,Trunks, Valises, Travelling B~a 8, see%1
&c. Milîtary equipment s lu general.tMiye
contracts undertaken, and proMPtl

R. W. CRlUiGE.eu
G NRLCommission and tf2cOi<
Office inHay's Block, 'S Ilr V S!je$ýo

Reference-Allpn Gilmnour, isq., 1
*keOrIA

Joseph Anmond, Esq., Hon. James olRussell C. T. O., Robert Bell, Esq. ffc
AIl business wlth the Crown TîmnberO»

Crown Lands De-arnment attended 10


